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No CIa .... Today oS 

Today the University takes a holiday. 
No Publication 'Tomorrow Classes will not be held and offices will be 

closed, For the "study·bugs" who remain in Iowa 
City, the library will be opened Friday and Sun
day. 

Library hours are 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.m., Friday, 
and 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m., Sunday. 

~ O:W.tlJl: .. 
, '. 

The DaiJy Iowan will not publish tomorrow, the 
4tb of July. »ave a good holiday and DRIVE SAl"~ 
LY. We'd rather write for you than about ,YOU when 
we resume normal publlcatiOD Tuesday, July.,. 

'.mng TM State Unfverdt" at iOtDG 
Established In 1868 - Five Cents a Copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, July 3, 1959 ... 
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Aid Vote Delayed 
Senate Sets 

ill 'Meet·,;'for'ce' . . . ,. 

I J uesday ~or 
'Final Decision 

Agrees To Lil1'\it Debate 
On Amendments 

Causes Of Plane 
Crash Are Sought .. 

MARION, Ohio IA'I - C i v i I ager of eastern division ; J. R. 
Aeronautics Board Engineers be- Wallace, Pound Ridge , N.Y., prod· 

, . 

gin searching a debris·strewn uct sales manager ; RI. Weimer· J I 4 hOff 
wheat field near here today for skyirch, Woodcliff Lake, N.J., U Y t er$ 
some clue to the crash of a twin- manager of products and mate. 

WASJUNGTON IA'I - The Senate engine Continental Can Co, plane rials; W.J. Muschler, Mamaro. 
Thursday night postponed a final which killed 10 persons. neck. N.Y., general manager of d 
vote on the foreign aid biJI after Eight of those aboard the plane, production engincerlng; M. D. VarlOe ActOlv' ,0IY 
handing President Eisenhower a a passenger version of the World Sandine, Baltimore, manager of • 

Ko'zlbv:' 
I' • 

l ' 

, I 

We Have More Taxes, Laws, Signs 'But- ,: 

Where Is' The' New; Flag? 
victory in a dispute over the De· War U.type B26 Martin Mauraud. the mid·Eastern district ; H. G. 
velopment Loan Fund. er bomber, were Continental Can Schier. Wood·Ridge, N.J " produc· Iy KAY KRESS the 1958 session of the Iowa Legis· sbarp increase in sales today, the 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· executives. The other two were tion engineer (or equipment and In Iowa (IOfy Now. Editor lature because some of its memo day before the price rise. 
don B. Johnson of Texas won the pilot and copilot. maintenance; Jacob de Bliek, of bers felt that an administrative 
agreement to put oCf any further en N J J t There may not be a 49·star flag department could not legislate as The cigarettes which a store has 
roU-call votes until next Tuesday Officials late Thursday said they I ton, ..• p ant manager a in' all of Iowa City Saturday, even they felt IDwa Department or Pub. on hand after Friday's sales must 

h 

Accept~nce Of~ 
I I • I It. 

Soviet's Berli.i. . " 
Plan:·Ordered '" 

If Not, Will Sign 
Separate Peace 

\'1 " 

, . and to limit debate then on amend· are now satisfied that there were Pas~aic , N.J ., . and J ,M, Kelly, By MARLENE JORGENSEN though this is the day the Alaskan Iic SafetY ' had !lone In establishing be counted and the number sent 
ments and the multibillion dollar no more than 10 persons aboard Daf1~n. Co~n " ,manager of pro· City Editor star is officiaHy added to those of the nnint system. WASHINGTON IA'I _ So vie t 
bill it If the plane when it hurtled out of duo c.ll.on engmeermg of the eastern th 48 t t t d . "" to the stale along with the extra Deputy Premier Frol R. K--'O'y 

se . d v Many SUlowans have gone home e s a es now represen e m While a test of the legality of .,.. 
Johnson abandoned ~arlier plans an overcast sky and virtually dis· I ISlOn . I Old ,Glory. . the point system has never reached tax due on the unsold cigarcttes. warned Thursday tbat the SoVf~ 

to bring the b,'11 to a final vote integrated in a field six miles The pilot was identified as John of will be going home today for .a Old C '1 I ' 11 t ' ll be rt' g Iowa cigarette smokers are not 
R D h f M di N J d apl 0 WI S I spo 10 the Iowa Supreme C()urt, Nolan Union woold meet force with fatr!~ Thursday night, saying a number east of this north central Ohio city , . un am 0 a son, ", an short va<:ation, but the rest will be It' . (th flag the only ones who wl'll be paYI'ng 
th '1 t D Id M t ' f as year s versIon 0 e ' said, several cases involving the it- the Western AlUes resort to 

of senators did not want to vote They said tbey found wallets "Ie COPI 0 as ona ar m 0 setting orf their "firecrackers" University o[ficials reported Thu[s' system have been , invalidated in a higher tax Saturday. One-cent ' 
that soon. He also mentioned that containing the identification of Dover, N.J . , Saturday tn Iowa City. d military action in the Berlin cri· 

t h t h h ay. district courts in thE; .state. increases will a1·0 become effect- Is many sena ors ave engagemen S eac of t e 10. Some WI'll he go-,ng boatl'"" Most people senm to prefer to '(" S • 
In the--Ir home states over the July "" Under the new law some admin· ive in Idabo, Massachusetts , Pen. . 

. Tbe plane took off from Chica· 5 I k wait until the 50th star, Hawaii, is I's'rativn changes wI·II . also become Kozlov, switchiflg from his rOle 4th weekeDd. tee wor er swimming, or fi shing, while others ~ " I)slyvania, Washington and Wyo. , 
go's Midway Airport about mid- ' II I d f t I added next July 4 and then get the effective, Nolan said. A driver as Moscow's good-humored sales-A key action in the daylong ses· fWd d d WI we cpme a ay 0 res n t . ming, while tw'o~~ents additional 
a ternoon e nes ay an was newes versl~n . must be notified by the Safety ~ man, coupled these blunt wns:Ar sion came when the Senate ap- headed for Baltimore and New rront of an air-conditioner with I .,. ¥" 

prfoved a two-year, $2 billion pro· York. Talks Halted tall, cool glasses of refreshment In Several Iowa City merchants 'Department before his license can with rene..yed demands the West 
f f · d I t said they had not received any be suspended. This gives him an gram or orelgn eve opmen their hands. I accept the KremJin 's formula for 

loans requiring financing by Con- It was last heard from shortly of tbe new nags, and had no il1)' opportun ty to appeal the loss 0. ,'w ' 
b f h th '1 t Id I C' t (f Ith (ed' I f d i th I h making West Berlin a Commun",l.· gress. That amounted to a victory e ore 6 p.m. , w en e Plot 0 B W I k owa I y 0 ers a wea 0 tn late pans or or er ng em. po nts .In a hearing before t e de-

for Eisenhower. Marion Municipal Airport that he y a outs Fourth oC July activities including The C\lamber. of Commerce has partment before the suspension be- ~inged "free city." ,; • 
It was a compromise brought out was flying over Findlay. in north· the celebration at City Park spon· ordercd nags with 49 stars, but comes efCective. , 1C not. }Ie said the U.S.S.R. 

by Democratic and Republican west Ohio, an dtrying to skirt a NEW YORK fA'! _ Efforts of the sored by the Junior Chamber of they will not arrive by Saturda~. If the case is taken into court, would ignore Western protests :and 
leaders as a substitute for a thunderstorm north of Marion. He Both the. lowai'ity: Velerans oC no suspensiO(J ~can 110 into effect sign a sepatate peace treaty. ,.ttI! United ' Steelworkers of America Co ............ erce Y , • .' Treasury·financed. five-year $5 bi!· was to report again near Mans· .,,..... . '.. Foreign Wars . al}d the Am'ei:ic~n before a ~ecislon has been reach- Communist East Germany-"wlth 
lion program backed by Chairman field, 74 miles southeast, but the tD halt a rash of wildcat strikcs The Jaycees' program will' begin LegiQ'n will cQn~ln.ue to use theIr ed, Nol"n ,said. all the consequences." 
J . William Fulbright. (D·Ark.). oC crash occurred shortly after that. Thursday slowed contract negolia' at 9 a.m. with Litile .L~ague base· ~8-Sta,r Oags \.Intil next year when The ildditio" o~ "bonus points" The vlsitin, Russian leader 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com- Witnesses said the sleek ship tions between the union and 12 ball. Two games wil) ~ ~ played they. plan \0' buy a 5O·star ni\~ . will ' also become effective Satur· spoke out in a speech , ~amed 
mittee. roared in witb its propellers giv- major steel producers. . In the morning ancftwo in the aft- ·Even the Jowa -City 'Post Office day. This el1tities a driver who has coast.\o-coast on television. It 

But while it was written into ing the high-pitched whine usually Morning and afte~noon talk, s bad F t t di I will continue ·to. use ' the ~8er •. The had no vlolatio~ which. resulted came on ·the second day ' Of his 
the multibillion-dollar foreign aid associated with engines on ful\ • ernooJl. our ou s an ng p ayers postmasl~r said he )las r eceived in the loss of pOints during a year fast-moving round of talks in the 
bill by voice vote, the compromise throttle. It crashed on the H. F . been schedule~, but the latter w!ls have beer selected from each a letter C,rom the Post: Office pe· to receive a bOnus point for that capital. He spo~e In Russian, and 
cUd not satisfy Fulbright and Sen. Smith farm, scattering wreckage called 'off. A joint · announceqtent team , of' the three. ·Iocal leagues to p.artment . sarhig tbat. the 4&-st~r year. Up to 5 , extra points may his words were .translated Into 
Stuart Symington, (D·Mo.). over a 3OO·yard area. said there would be a recess until comprise eight all·star ' teams. nag will ~ legal until a replace· be accwnulated in this way. English by one of his aides. 

Fulbright said Eisenhower had Tbe executives. returning east today while the union high com· In the 'afternoon: SUIowans C4n ment is made . . , A l-cent Increase in the tax on "If a war is reached, if force 
forced an end to any eCfective loan after a meeting of company off!· mand sought to get ' the strIkers view the parade D~ boats which ~. The. pOint systc'm, which has .been cigarettes wUl also become ef· is resorted to, the~ fDr,ce will ,be 
program. cials in Chicago, were identified operative in ,Iowa ,only ' under an feeUve S.turday. met with forc~," he said grimly 

Symington accused tl!e President as: back to work. gins at 1 p.m. Eight boat racFs administrativt\ ru,ling, will become A ~Ight Increase ,in the saIl) or before some 2SO newSmen who 
of makiog a switch of l8O-degrees Abbott W. Sherwood, Dobbs Up to 30,000 had quit work 'in are sohedule.d to begin at 1:30 p.m. a part' D( Iowa law on Saturdliy, cartons of ci,arettes has been not· gathered at a press Juncheoo, in 
since ,advocating financing the Ferry, N.Y., product sales man· various areas Wednesday de~pite There are elassWcatlons for ' vir' State ' Representative D, C. No- ed by sOme Iowa City stores, and hls honor. The seene was a down. 
program through Treasury borrow· a two-weak ' extenslon of fhe pres- ious motor sites. Thefe .will also Jan said the ' law was passed ~ by most of them elCpect it rather town hotel a few blocks from the 
ings only two years ago. p - AI b t t t tA.I b P . be t It . .•• White HoUse.' Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- rl nre ert en con rac, reques.,.. y reSl' wo nove y races. 
don S. JOhDIon ·otl.'exas and Re· ~ dent .Ei$nhower,to 'per~t .' time The l.ireworks ~~ will t. ;A·o . F : -' E' ° t' Dat DroPP~ tbe smile ~ ~ 'fOr..a-. . 
publican Everett M. Dirksen of k f for m!'re, negoUati0"f' I, at 8:30 p.m. and will fea""rc ' the , Ir ... qr,ce .qulpmen .. , a :~~f:d ~ni~'S:~:::~~~~v r:: 
Illinols produced the compromise Ta es A WI- e The walkouts took place at the historic naval and marine Battle . • . • icy In a speech which was at 
to avoid a fjght Dver the whole is· time tPe old pact normally would of Midway and various , cartoon D . d I;;' P t ' F· times detlant and boastful. 
sue Dr Treasury financing Cor vari- , estro'ye' n' en agon' Ire ous government programs. BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'! - Pret- have , expired. , . l' ( ch,l\ract {'s •• • ' • " His main theme was a plea for 

the totals io the provision-$750 ty Princess Paola giggled and T h'e 'union's high' command City Park won' t be the Dnly ceo- bet t e r Soviet-American undet-
million for fhis year and '~V4 billi(m' wept at her wedding Thursday - quickly sent out word fpr t~e men ter of actiVity, howevtlr. Many WASHINGTON IA'I _ Millions of control abilllt three hours later. standing to end dangerous World 
for next year - went beyond Eisen· and melted the hearts of her new to get back on the job, and oICi- Jowa City residents will migrate doJlaM of Air Fo~ce ~mputing The fire was believed to have tensions. 
hQwer's request for a one--year $700 countrymen. equ;pment and records _ some started from .defective elcctrical Btlt he pfCered not even the 
million outlay. Marrying Prince Albert of Liege, cials said mDre than half had reo to MacBride Park or the Coral· PQSBlbly secret _ were destroyed wiring. faintest gl~n'\mer or a. Soviet ¢crii-

\ 
But Johnson yielded to Eisen· heir'presumptive to the Belgian turned by Thursday morning. ville Reservoir for a day of fish· or damaged Thllrsday when fire The blaze centered in the AIr cession to make this possible, re· 

hower's view that the funds should throne, in separate civil and reli- Some 3,700 union members on ing, boating, or water skiing. burned out . a small area of . the Force statistical center on the stating Instead all of Moscow's 
come out of congressional appro· gious rites, the 21-year-old Italian- Great Lakes ore·carrying ships Other " river rats" will launch .vast Pentagon building. First floor 01 the masslv~ building. standard propqsals. 
priations, subject to annual review. born princess was irresistible to later were caJled back to work. their boats in Coralville, load Thick, acrid smoke billowing Here are located $30 mlllion worth Administration officilils who Jls· 

The compromise cut the total in the Belgians. , . Union President David J. Mc- Crom burning magnetic tapes av· f mputl'''' machl e and gr' eat tened to him said his words 
the foreign aid authorization bill Several hundred espeCIally In. Donald said . those still out in- suits, and steaks, and prepare for ercame more than a score of fire ~to:s of ;;Drding ntaspe. • amounted almost j)ohit.by.pdint ,to 
from $4.2 blllion to $3.9 billion. The vited guests - including a handful eluded 9,000 employees of Repub· a day on the Iowa River. Searches fighters and sent them to hospi. There wtte various reports, but New Speed Sighs the same l,inyieldlng 'stance he 
cut represented the difference be· Of. reporters and photog~aphers - lic Steel in Cleveland. will begin for private beaches aDd tals. officials said they woUld be unable adopted ill talks Wednesday, with 
tween the bllliDn dollars Fulbright witnessed both ceremomes. There has been little progress picnic spots. Most of the 30,000 Defense O,e- to assess . the doJlat ~mage _ or will be paid in Ohio, New York, President Eisenhower, and Seere--
proposed Cor development loans . Belgium's state-controlled televi· in negotiations being carried on Enthusiasts for a different kind partment worke.rs wllre sent home. what was lost - until they could South Carolina, and Vermont . tary of State Christian A. Herter. 
this year and the $750 million in the sJOn brought every m~me~t of the here by four.man teams represent- giving them an early start on the get into the bUrnM area. Californians will be paying ~ Tbe 5O-ye.r-old Kozlov, a last-
·Johnson·Dirksen' amendment. two colorful ceremomes mto the ing the union and the 12 steel com- oC recreation llIay head for the July 4th weekend. . After a preliminary survey of rising star In the Kretnlin / weI. 

But the measure fllced further ef. homes.?f thousands ~ere anR the panies. ~he companies employ 90 golf. courses, {or either regular Thirty-four pieces of fi~e equip- the burned out area, the Air Force three·cent tax on Cigarettes for the comed a question about wJlether 
forts to cut it. ~urovlslon network Plpe!l th~ wed· 'per I;ent o~ 'tIle nation: . steel. ,- golf, the rnihature varIety, or just, ment and 300 firemen ralhed 'from c6nflrmed that about 7;000 mag- first time beginning Saturday. he would sllcceed Premier Niklta 

, . dmg to many other countries. ' • ,. .,. s , . . .. the District of Columbia anq, near· netic tapel for the hUJe data proc. This leaves only four states . _ Khrushchev, '.But with a sbow of 

P ' U " At V.e first ceremony, the civil . The un.lOI). is seeking a. pack~~e .. so~e pr~(;hce on , the drlVmg by Virginia and Maryland ' CO!ll' essing machines were destroyed, Oregon, Virginia, North Carolina bashIulnes4 he declined to answer ope rges one performed by Bu(gomaster ·mcrease,"eatlmated ·unoCC)claJly .. ~t rpng~ . .•. ,. , " munities. The Peqtagon, heM, most of them In a vault Where th~ on the grqund the 64.year-old 
0,. , .' , ; " . Lucien Cooreman~ at Br~ssels 15 ,t,, ·2O @IIts a~ hour. The, p~e~~ . A ' few students will spend the quarters of America"s farflung fire reached Its greatest intensity. and Colorado - still without a tax Khrushchev ... as in good health 
", . ' " ,I Palace, Paola bega.n smilitig. It ~nt : hour~,~~'waie ave~ages . $3; i~. ~ay .studying. but probably many armed services, is in Arlington, , The Air Force laid most of the on cigarettes. and would JIve a long time. ' 

All Means was a nervous s,?ule, .the sort A wageL!~zt! has b~n dt!.':lan~ niore ' of them do 'what at least Va., across the Potomic River i~or",ation op the tapes concern- Iowa Highway Commission main· He sliowed nil sUch hesitation in 
.; . , that seems to seIze children at ed by the IDdustry on tJle conten· .; . , from Washington. . ed mllitarr personnel matters but tenance crews were out posting denouncing the Western Allies for 

o ,. • I • moments when grown-ups \i)rdllr tion that it"'WDUld' helJl 'curb 'inn~- one, S}1I student is plannUll' to do BreakiJ1g out just be/ore noon, that there was some information new speed limit signs Thursday on allegedly perpetuating internaUon-
" ,. T. n '0' ~, p'ea' ce them to be quiet. tiQn ,and ffght Corelgn competitiG'n, - sleep . .. '. the flames were brounght under on Alr Force installations and 8,650 rural miles of prilnary high· al tensions In' their determInation 

, operations. ways as the result oC a law passed to stay in Berlin In the face of 
, 

VAl'ICAN CITY IA'I - Pope John 
XXIII Thursday urged the states
men of the earth .to "try every ap
proach" in a search for peace in a 
troubled world. 

In the first encyclical of his 
eight·month reign, the head of the 
Roman Catholic Church warned 
that the dread alternative is nu· 
clear war with "appalling destruc
tion and ruin" for "victor and van· 
qpished" alike. 

"Already too many cemeteries of 
thllse fallen in war cover the 

. e~th's surface and solemnly warn 
, that. all sliQuid be, at .Iong last, 

bro1,l(ht , )J8c:\t to harmony, unity 
,and a Ju~t. peace," the 77,y,e,ar-old 
pontiff declared. '. 

, . ,.The ency~lIcal- ft means literal, 
, . .1y . a letter . to many - was ad· 

dk'essed: ¥ . the , bishqRs ; of the 
., . Cbu.rl:h. Its tlHlme was ' truth, unity 

• al!;d ,PIia~," .It ranged w.idelY over 
h\1nlan relaflonships, from ' lIations 
'down to the family unit. 

The Pope. "Io\,\ngl>' Invited" the 
v.rio~ Christian (alths 'to reunite in 

" the Rbman Catholic Church. He 
laid tbere is room for unity of Ideas 
because "the Catholic Church 
leaves to the discUssion of the theo
logians" those points In which there 
q uncertainty and whic/1 "do not 
tear asunder the Ilf/lty of the 

, Church," 
~ He had advice Cor molders of 
public opinion - the press, movies 
and television. He urled them to 
avoid lies, error, and obscenity and 
to .dedlcate themselves to truth. 
. The letter was dated on the 
feast day of ~. Peter, June 21. It 
Will releflsM ' for publication 
Tburada» : 
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Just Watch The White Lines 
THill MOTORISTS DON'T KNOW IT but th.y .r. shawn "'Int 
cleek'" .... daytime .,..dlnt b, the 1_.' HI,hway P • .,... Thlt 
bhtck .. whit. ,.Int on .... hl,hw.,. In .... I ... r "'tht It tIJ- key. 
...... th ... merIC.,· ... fHt -part, hay. lIMn ,.Int" .t 1" peln .. 
III I... .. ........ ' .Irborn ,.fnI""" .. titck 'metWl."'. if • ,.~ 

pll .. time. I rneterlst Ie,... the ...... In I ... then I ,Iv", tlIM ... 
......... ...... vlol.tIeft ... ftammateo ... the ,reuntI and the ~,.. 
~ •• t •• ticket ..... xctlflinl' ..... ..;..mInt it m.p;h. deYt!1M "mit 

."'Ilowl'. primary hI".,eyIo·:r ....... ra,h WI. mi. 1ft hlthw., 
.lIt nol,. ,I,ow, CIt,.--o.U, 1 ... It,.... by Jerry , Mfit,. 

• The official statement said "no by the Iowa General Assembly. the Soviet demaoo they get out. 
weapon systems .or sdenUfic data" The new 70-mile-per.hour day. The SOvIet U,nlon didn't ~n 
was on th,e l'\1lned tapes. time speed limit on all primary to imply an ultimatum, he ¥il. 
. Other depart~ent officials re- roads will become effective Sat- by its latest proposal that West-
portell pone of ,he cxJ,Jensive data- urday. ern iroops pullout within 18 
processing machines In the burn,. th 
d ' h d ,,- . I "'00 By bolting an overlay board mon s. , 

e. ';S:;~e aCla';~eda v::pe~s we'1l marked "Day 70" over the old But. unle~ tho West agree~ to 
destroyed,': they said without dis- law's regulation, "Day-Reason. negotiate on the basis of this So· 
clbslng what type of secret mao able and Proper," the present sign viet proposal, he said, his country 
terlal was . involv~. posts and boards can still be used. wO~d hade &lno r.~e~t\~~ bu~et~ 

The fire was confined to an ar· . This method, in addition to being rna eR~ e w~. r 
ea of a tew thousand square feet less expensive, will facilitate the m~~zlOV ~dl.rectIY accused Amer. 
out of more than three million one-day changeover. i n leaders _ Ithout naming 
square feet In the Pentagon. ca w , 

The namel were kept In check Holes for . the bolst and screws names - oC puahln, · a da.",~ous 
by concrete walls. ceilinga and had been drilled in advance so ~t cold war policy and of reckless 
hoors makIn, them invisible to the panels could be installed ea~J1y preparations for a ·new war at a 
all b~t the firemen. The blaze and quickly. time when the world ' ja . clamor-
wall fed b, false ceUings and Other speed restrictions in ef- jill lor peace. 
noors built ,Int;' the area. feet since 1957 - the 60 mile-per·' . Like Sovi~ Deputy Pre~!~r 

, hour nighttime maximum arid the Anastas I. Mlkoyan, who .visited 
, 50 mlle·per·hour truck limit - will the Uliiiell ~tes last 3ariuatY, 

Sn (k Cftm leteJ remain the same. Kozlo.v lpoke Iktw\ilgly of t~ ad· ar : ,., , p S Legislative action in 1959 also set vantllfel of a iUnUilIt cobCerellCe 
3rd Round Trip speed limits on the Interstate high- and a ma .. lve increase in Sor.i~t· 

way system at 75 miles:per-hour ' Americ~ Jrade. , 
Over Atlantic daytime maximum; 65 miles-per· A ~ betweep Eisenhower 

hour nighttime; and 40 miles-per· and ~h,chey would be useful, 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" _ hour minimum. be said. tqardless 01 the N· 

A Saark "ltercontinental gulded come of ~ the ~ntlY' deilcUoc~ed 
missUe IUCCel8fully completed Its FARM RECEIPTS DOWN Geneva IorelgJi ministers t8lks. 
third stralJbt 2,OOO-mlle round trip DES MOINES IA'! - Declines in 
OIght over the Atlantic Ocean ~rlces received for some Iowa 
Thursday. ' ' Carm products more than offset 

The .. (ClOt rocket wal guided the Increases in prices received 
from the aroUnd as It sped 1,000 for other items during the month 
miles cIowJl the Atlantic missile ending June 15, the Iowa Coopera· 
ra .... , theft turned arotmd and live Crop and Livestock ReportlDl 
came back. Service said Thursday. . 

It ,kidded to a bait on the cape The mid.June Index. at 238 per 
. 1aDdi1ll ItriP. wll;lJ the aid '01 a par· cent ' of the 1910-14 base ia eight 
ach~ tbat ·~Ped out of ita tail. ppinll (three percent) lower tlian 
The ruahl took .1,) hour.. the May 15 index and is S7 polnta 

The Ail' FCItCe called 'J'b1D'.dat I lower thlUl the iDdex for June lS, 
rucbt hiIblJ~ IIlccelafuL ' i 1858. 

~ntlnuW 

Cltar 

MkllO'I , 

f' 1' 

' . 



1f1~1)oilg Iowan 
FRIDAY. JULY 3. ltSJ Iowa City. low. 

fM IJofly J_ I.t wrUun arid tdUtd by udmt.f and i.I govnned by a bocml of flue studnti trwlee$ elected by 
1M Itudmt body and lour ItlCUlty lnutt'a appointed by thl! pra ldt!fJJ of the Un iversity. The Dolly lowoll', 
_"MlDI poliJoy. tit ej • u nut .11 npr...aoo of SUI IJdminUtra1lon policy or opInion, In any particular. 

An Editorial 

Good Listening- ,.., - .~ 

Today On WSUI 
'PORGY AND BESS", lhe 

American opcra whose melodies 
have reccnlly taken such a beal
ing at lhe hands of cerlain jazz 
musician, wi ll be heard lhis 
evening in ils original and most 
palatable form at 8 p.m. from 
WSUI. Called a fo lk opera, "por
gy and Bess" has music by 
Gorge Gershwin, libretto by Du 
Bose Heyward and lyrics by Ira 
Gershwin and Heyward. The re
cording 10 be heard this evening 
fealures Lawrence Winters, bari
lone. as Porgy; Camilla Williams, 
soprano. aR Bess; Inez Matthew, 
soprano. as Serena ; and Avon 
Long. tenor . as Sporling Life. The 
chorus and orchestra are under 
the direction of the noted theatre 
conductor, Lehman Engel. For 
a ch'ance to hear such melodies as 
"Summertime", "Bess, You ]s 
My Woman" , " ll Ain 'l Neces
sarily So" a nd many others in 
thcir nalural setling. lonight's 
presentation should be unexcelled. 

BEFORE THE OPERA, lovers 
of orchestral and chamber music 
.wlll find the following program on 
Evening Concert, from 6 p.m. to • 
7:30: Danzas Fantasticas by 
T uri n a. Violin Concerto by 
Glazounov, Cassalion in E-Flat by 
Mozart and Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony. 

AS THE NEWS ACCELE
RATES its rale of occurrence. ef
forts 10 give adequate coverage 
are increased apace. Today. four 
major newcasts at r8: 15 a. m .. 
12 :30 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 9:45 
pm.). two 5-ntinute newcasts no 
a.m. and 3:55 p.m.), and a news 
background prograro. EditoriJl 
Page (12 :45 p.m. ) may be heard 
from WSUI. 

THE ENIGMAS OF JAZZ. a 
special Saturday Supplement de
voted to the c1ari[ication or mis
conceptions and misapprehensions 
about America's only native art 
form. will be heard tomorrow -
1he- 'Doily Iowan 

IfEJIlIEa • AUDIT BUUAU 
.or 

ClaCtlLATIOIQ 

PublJlhed daU, ueepl SWld.,. and 
Monday and 1.,.1 holJeIan by Stu-
'eol PubUcetJOn.. Ine.. Communl .. -
tiona Cmler. 10". CIt~. low.. Ea-
lered U _Dd cIMa matter .t the 
~ oW .... t low. ~. under the 
.,. o' Conll'ua o' ... J, Int. 

Dlel 419t froID _ 10 mldntpt to 
DeW. 1I~ma, _n·. pa .. report 

ltemI. for aDnouneemenU to the TIM 
I)eIly Iowan. Editorial oUIcea .... 
1ft taw CZC1mn11IIlIceUllna Ceoter. 

IubscrlpUoa ntet b,. earner In 
low. Cily • • ceJlta weelll,. or ,10 
per ,..... III advane,t; aix monlha, 
1:.50; ~ montha, ,3.00. B,. mall 

10 ..... per ,..; Ax montha. ts: 
.............. : ..... ..u ..... 

from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00; and there
after. from 4 to 5 :30, Teatime 
Special will be filled wilh record
ed examples of lhe best there is 
lo oUer .. SS will dcal 'Wilh some \Jf 
thc charlatans in jazz; the influ
ence of American jazz abroad; 
lhe poSitions of Armstrong, Mul
IJgan. Parker, Lester and others 
in jazz history and influence; and 
the importance of narcotics. crime 
and booze in the production of 
music. 

W~UJ - IOWA CITY 910 1< / . 
Frld.y. July 3. Jn~9 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8 :30 United Nations 
9 :' 15 Momln, Music 
9:30 Bookshel£ 

10 :00 News 
]O :O~ Mustc 
]2 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 N.ws 
J2 :4~ Editorial Poge 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3 :35 News 
4:nIl Tea TIme 
~ : 15 Sporistlme 
5 :30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6 :00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:45 News FIn.l 

I Q: OO SIGN OF'F 

Monda y, Jul , U, 10;;0 
8 :00 Mornln, Chopel 
8: 15 N.ws 
8:30 Pre ... and People 
9 :15 Morni", Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Newl Background 

1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
. :M Tea Time 
5:15 SportsUme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 PTevl.w 
8:00 Evenlnll Conc.rt 
8:00 The Social Contest ot Creativity 
9:00 Trio 
9:.5 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

S.I.r"Y, July 4, 19!111 
8:00 Mornin. ChI.,.,1 
8 :15 News 
8:30 Sports at Midweek - repeat 
8':45 One Man" Opinion 
9:00 MusIcal Comedy 

10 :00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
.:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
8:00 ltvenln, Conoert 
8:00 Music 
9:45 Newl F lnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

.,rlptlom. $10 per ,.ear; ab: IIIOntN, 
15.80; three months, ".25. 
DAILY - IO"AN EDITOalAL IT""' 
Edllor .. . .. . ........ .. Ted Jlasmuaen 
New. Edllor .. ... ... .. . . .. Xay Kreaa 
City Edllol; . ... .. .. Mulene Jo .. enoen 
Sporll Editor .. .. ........ Don Forsythe 
ChIef Photographer .•.. JoAnne Moore 
SocIety EdItor . ... .. .. . .. Mar,. J ..... 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTlIIINOI IITAFF 
Bu •• Mil'. " Ady. DJreetol' .. ... .. I .. 
. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. Mel Ad._ 
AdvertJsln, Mana,er .. James Claylon 
C1anllled Adv. Mer .. . L8rry Benneq 
PromoUon Mana'er ... .. W.IIH Barbee 

DAILY 10"AN CJaClILA'I10N 
Clreulallon lI....,u ... . .. . Bobert Bell 

DIal 4191 U)'au do not reeetve.,r.;:; 
DaU, Iowan by 'I:3D a .m. The .U, 
Iowan CIn:ulatlCXI DUlce In Communi. 
eaUona Center Ia open froID ••. m. 
to 5 p .•. , Mo ..... ,. tbroUtIb J'l1da, .nd 
IIwD • to II ....... OIl .. 

I 

University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1959 

8 p.m. - All-State Music Camp 
Final Concert - Iowa femorial 
Union . 

Wednesday, July 8 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Iowa Mc
mprial Union. 

Thursday. July 9 
8 p.m. - "The Trial of Captain 

John Brown" by Richard F. 
Stockton - University Theatre. 

Frioay, July 10 
8 p.m. - "The Trial of Cap

tain John Brown" by Richard F. 
Stocklon University Thealre. 

DiamonCi Must 
Have Been Real
It Was Stolen 

CARROLL t!A'l - Donald Wayne 
Brenizer, 26 •. a truck driver from 
Lancaster. Mo.. came Here last 
Sunday. 

Monday be r ported to aulhori
ties the loss of his wallet. 

Tuesday be met a Carroll girl , 
bought an engagement ring and 
wedding ring and paid for them 
by check, Sheriff AI Thorup said. 

Tuesday night he gave the ring 
to the girl. 

Wednesday he was in jail. 
Authorities said they became 

su picious when Brenizer reported 
his billfold lost. Th~ found the 
car Brenizer was driving had been 
purchased in Chillecolhe. Mo., 
with an alJeged {orged cbeck. 

Officers look a look in the car 
and found 77 other items, includ
·ing a wrist watch purchased in 
Trenlon, Mo.. wilh a purported 
had check Thorup said . 

Polioe got the engagement ring 
from the girl. 

Make-,ood ... rvlce on mJ-.J p.pen 
Is nol possible. bu t every effort' wlU 
be made to correct erron wlUl the 
nelfl w ue. 

IIEMBEa .f lbe ASSOCIATED PBE88 
The Asooclated Pre .. is eutllled ~-
elusively 10 the use for r'Pllblicatlon 
of all the loeal 'lew. printed In thla 
newspaper as weU .a all AP new. 
dlspa"'hes. , 

DAILY 10WAJIf SUPEILvtSOItS Fao .. 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM PACULTY 
Publisher . ........... John 'N . Harrison 
Editorial. ..... .. Arthur II: Band.non 
Adv.rtl.ln' .. .. .... . ~ . . • J'ohn Kollman 
Circulation . .. ... .. •... Wilbur Pe~roon 

TRlIIITEIII. BOAaD OP IITlIDBNr 
PUBLICATIONII 

Dr. Gio ... e E.s\pn. CoUe.e of n.:t 
tlrtry : John B . Evan .. L:l: D.yld 
Fltzl immons. A4; Paul E . Ha,enIOD{ 
D2; Prof. HUlh Kel... . DePllrtmen 
of Political Selenee; Prot. Leslie Q. 
Moener, School of JOlUnalllm; Sara 
D. Schindler. M: Prot. L. A. Vaa 
n,ke. Coli... at Uucaiioa: aa.,. 
lV. W~.u. 

letter To The Editor-

Says Teacher Training Not 
Cause Of St~de"nt Deficiency 

To the Editor: 
I believe tnat your edilorial on 

the training of leachers contai.ns 
several gross errors which must 
be corrected. 

First. you state that "students 
training Cor one proCession spend 
a signiricant portion of their un
dergraduate years learning how 
to teacn at the expense of subject 
matter courses." 1 assume by sig
nificant portion you mean one·half 
or more. As applied to a Cew 
chools. particularly a few insti

tutions devoted strictly to pro
ducing teachers. this is true. As 
a generalization and particularly 
as applied to SUI it is false. For 
example. in econdary education 
at SUI. a person training Cor the 
teaching profession not only must 
atisCy all requirements for :I 

B.A. degree, (including any addi
tional requirements of his major 
department i.e. malhematics, 
English, etc.J but also must ful
fill cerlain additional require
ments to receive a teaching cer
tificate. 

These are : 
1. A minimum of thirty semes

ter hours in his major field. 
2. Twenty-one hours of credit in 

education. 
3. Furlher. it is strongly recom-

mended that the person receive 
a minimum of twenty hours in a 
second academic field . 

Thus out of a total of one hUh
dred and twenty six. semester 
hours required to receive a B.A. 
degree the prospective secondary 
leacher spends only twenty-one 
hours in education courses or 
about seventeen per c~bt. Hardly 

the presenl·day teachers have 
been spending a20ut fifteen per
cent oC their tol~ undergraduate 
careers In education courses may 
be ruled out as a causal agent 
for lhe failings of today's high 
school graduates. lndeed. it is my 
belief that the problem would be 
much worse had their teachers 
not had such courses. 

Granted. ] have not oCfered any 
solutions to the problem at hand, 
nor do I feel qualified to do so. 
But I am certain it is nol so 
simple as chucking out all or 
most education courses and re
placing them with subject matter 
courses. 
G.rald L. Kerr, 
President, SUI Ch.pter 
Student National Education Assn. 

Beaden are Invited t. e.:xpr~!II 
oplnlonl In letter, to the Editor. AU 
Jette tJ mad ha.ve handwritten . 1, ... 
n.turel and addrellel whlctt will be 
prloted - t,pewrltten af,n.tare. a re 
nat. aceept.able . Letters become the 
preperty ot The nan" Iowan. The 
Dally Iowan rese rve. tbe rll'bL to 
"herten , select reprelen~tlve letter. 
wben ma" y on tb e sam e s ubject are 
reulved , or withhold leden. Oon .. 
trlbula" are limited t. nol more 
lban two letters In any 30·«., 
period. Opinions expressed do not 
ntC'e.llrJly represent those of The 
Dally Iowaa. 

Will Success 
And Power 
Spoil Mr. 'K'? 

, can it be said that this is at the By J. M. ROBERTS 
expensc of his ' subject matter Auoci.ted Press News Analyst 
courses. Rather. it is in con-
junction with his subject matter Reports of what happened be-
courses. tween W. Averell Harriman and 

Secondly, you imply that the Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
presenl college skills couJ'ses are chev lead naturally to wonder
lhe result of a degeneration in ment whether the Soviet Pre
proficiency in certain basic skills mier is traveling the road toward 
areas of today's high school corruption by power which has 
graduates as compared with those carried other dictators into war. 
of a generation or so ago and There's the old saying, attrib
that this degeneration had been uted to Lord Action. that "power 
caused by the fact that their tends to corrupt; absolute pow
teachers took courses in education er corrupts absolutely." 
rather than all subject matter Harriman is a veteran of long 
courses. diplomatic service who was once 

For one thing, there is no con- j/\merican Ambassador to Mos
elusive evidence proving today's cow. now traveling as a report
high school graduates to be less -er. He is reported to have told 
proficient in lhe basic skills than the State Department after a re
those of pre-World War II. Some cent interview with the Soviet 
sludies have indicated they are; leader that Khrushchev empha
others have indicated that, indeed, sized with profanity his coun
they are more prOficient in these try's new power in the world lind 
areas. The only generalization her abilit~ to enforce her. desires. 
that seems possible is that the by war If ne~essary, 10 such 
conclusions of such a comparison. case~ as the dIspute over West 
depend upon··the·· sChool seletted" "Bqllp. f 
for such a study and the type of When one of the wor d's most 
measure used in the comparison. powe~f~1 men. resorts to such 

This is not to deny that in the talk. I~ s a reminder of the meg~
eyes of many colleges today's lomama on .the part of the AXIS 
high school graduates are sorely leaders whloh produced World 
lacking in certain basic skills War II. . .. 
areas. The reasons for the di- Concurrently With p,ublJcahon 
chotomy between the le"el of of the reports o~ Hamman and 
ability of incoming college stu- K~rushchev, SOViet 1?eputy. Pr~
dents and the level demanded by mler F~ol R. Kozlov IS talk~ng. 10 

the colleges are many and the Untted St.ates ab~ut bUlld10g 
v!ried in nature. Perhaps not the Am~r1can~ovlet . relalions on the 
Ie t of these 's the tremendous basl~ Of. fnendshlp and trust. 
. as . I . ThiS IS an old theme of the 

rise ID the percentages of high Communists. 
school graduates who enter col-
lege as compared with thirty five 
years ago. 

Teacher Ki lied 
In Ditch Cave-In 
I 
• BLOOMFIELD 1m - Marion t . 

However. it is clearly ridiculous 
to attribute this gap to the fact 
that post-war teachers have been 
taking courses in education rather 
than all or mostly subject matter 
courses. Modern requirements in 
the amount of academic courses 
needed in the major field in order Elson. 40, president of the Davis 
to enter the profession are higner County Education Assn. , was killed 
than eVer before .and are still Thursday when the walls of - a 
rising. For example, in 1935, the seven-foot ditch in which he was 
Iowa requirements to enter sec-
ondary teaching were these: laying tile colIapsed. 

1. B.A. degree from a recog- Elson had been the vocational 
nized four-year institution. educational teacher in Bloomfield 

2. A minimum of 15 bours in the High School ror the past nine 
major field. years. He is survived by his wid-

3. Two minors of 10 hours each. 
When we compare this with the ow and tnree daughters . 

present requirements at SUI we Elson had purchased a tract of 
see that the number of hOllrs re- land on the east edge of Bloom
quired in the major field has field and was developing it as a 
doubled while the number of 
bours required in education has residential area. authorities said. 
inGreased by a factor of only 1.4. The walls oC the ditch aparent
Just as interesting is a look at the Iy were weakened by the recent 
requirements to enter the proCes- heavy rains. authorities said. 
sion in the early post-World War Elson's head was uncovered 10 
II period. when in your opinion, minutes after he was buried. offi
knowledge of the mechanics of cials said. but attempts to revive 
classroom ventilation was con- him failed. 
sidered adequate to enter the pro- 'He was a native of Miami. Mo .• 
fesslon. They were exactly the attended Slater, Mo .• High School. 
same as in 1935. Central Missouri State Co1\ege, 

• Thus. I believe thaI the fact that- and Iowa State Co1\ege. 

Univer'sity Bulfetin Board 
UalnnHr 1I.1I.U ........ u ...... 1 It. r •• ol .... 1 Tile Dallr I ...... "'ee, 
a •• m "l camlllul.a" •• , C •• ter. _,. ••••• r llle aa, Itefore p.bU •• tI.a. Tb., 
.... 1 be I" ••••• aI, ... , ,,,, _ ""I •• r e •• ffI .... r l"a er,&aloall •• "el., 
,.bll.l.d •• enl,. ••• lal r ... ue ........ 1 oU,lbl. '.r til ...... 11 ... 

CANDIDATES Foa DEGalB8 IN 
AUGUST: Order. (or o(flcl.1 ,...dUB
lion a!lnounoemenU of the AUC. 1l1li .. 
Commencement are now be.11\I' taken. 
Place your order before noon Friday. 
July 10, at the Alumni House. 130 
North Madison SIr..,t. aero .. from the 
Union . PTlc. per announcement IS 12 
cents . 

UNIVEaSITY COO.DATIVZ BABY
SITTING LIAGlIE book will be III 
the char,. of Mn. Sehumanaky from 
June 23 to July 7. Telephone ber .t 
§lI78 II • sliter or Information .bout 
jolnln, the ,roup I. dealrecl. 

THEaE WILL be ree ... tlonal Iwlm
mine .t the Women', G)'I1l from . :10 
to 5 p.m. dally. ' 

IJI' YOU IIUlIlIlI .. IBID for • 1II1II 
Rawkeye .nd h .... not yet "Ieked " 
UP. plea... do 10 •• IOOD U poaat .... 
at 301 Communlc.Uon. Cenler, • a.m. 
to 5 P.IO • . dalljJ _II' .. ...,." . 

S.n lora m.y .110 ,et theIr book al 
the same p1lce. 

.... U .. Y BoUa;;J;iondaY - I'Jtd.,: 
7:30 -I • . m.; Saturd.,. 7:30 - $ p .... ; 
Sund., 1:30 p.m. - 2 •. m. Rese,.". 
Delli:: Monday - Thund., •• ~.m. - ':110 
p.m.; Frld.,. - llaturd.y: ••. m. - .:30 
p .m .. 1- ' :110 p .m. ; SWlda,., I- ':110 
p.m.: ,- ':50 p.m 

PU Y JII1'I'ZII •• 00. ....1 ...... wID 
be e.ch T1Ieed.y .nd Frida,. from T:IO 
to ':30 p.m. until Au,ult 11, pro-
vided thai no borne v.nity contest 
I. ICheduled. Avall.ble for members 
of the f.culty. .laff. end stUdent 
bocIy and 'their lpoU .... are the fol
lowln.: Tue.day nl,hla-badmlnton, 

""ndball. padd1,eball. lwimmln" 
1a»>le tenn.. .nd tennl.. Frld.y 
nllbla - all Tumay aetlvlUu. 
b .. k.tbaU and volleyball. Wednes
d.y nlCht - family nllllt. 7-.:15 
untu AUIUII 5. Brln, ;your sum
..,.., ..... LD. carda. 

.. , . 
On The 4th Of July-

I I .: , . 

A Ilhilippine Celebr(;lfion 
By BLAISE LEVAI 

Mr. Bienvenido N. Santos. 
creative writing student from 
the Philippines. explains how it 
feels to celebrate the Fourth of 
July. For the Philippines. how
ever. the [irst day of Indepen
dence was not 1776 but 1946. 
After almost a half-century of 
American occupation, Roxas be
came the first President of the 
new Republic . 

"Tne words '1 Pledge Allegi
ence To The Flag . . .' come so 
l\aturally. " said Mr. Santos in lin 
interview today. "For years we 
sang 'America ' and the 'Star 
Spangled Banner' without ever 
realizing lhat lhey are not really 
ours." 

The new red. white and blue 
flag with yellow sun and three 
yellow stars flew alone for the 
First time on July 4th. 1916. The 
hoisting of the flag in the midst 
of rubble is sensitively described 
by Mr. Santos in his slender vol
ume of poems entitled "The 
Wounded Slag"-

"You were born in the rain 
In a dry year . Flag. now 
flying 

Quite alone 
In the absolute night and 
the tentative dawn. 

Over lhe years shall pass 
No clinging remembrances of 

thIs morning 
Except perhaps the loudness 
O{ the music and the way 

the thin 
Rain clung to sister's talter

ed dress." 
Mr. Santos, President of Legas

pi College, Albay, is here on a 
Rockerfel\er Foundation Fellow
ship. Born in Manila 48 years 
ago, he is a .member of the U,p . 

• Writers' Club. He has published 
numerous poem's anq short-stor
ies. ~e was one of the winners 
of' an inl;ernational short story 
contest sponsored by the N.Y. 
Herald Tribune. At present he is 
completing a lull length novel 
called "Villa Magdaena.'· 

His wife Beatriz Midea re-

Miss Iowa Agent 
Held For Writing 
Bad Checks 

DES MOINES 1m - Kay Niel
son's first official visit to Des 
Moines as Miss Iowa got off to an 
unhappy start Thursday. 

A promotion man accompanying 
her, Arvum Katelman. 27, of Coun
cil Bluffs, was taken to jail as 
soon as they landed in a private 
plane at the Des Moines Airport. 

Detectives yYilIiam. Marohn and 
Allen S'i mmo)\s" presel'll~a 'Kalej:> 
man, also known as Buddy Dun
dee, wilh a warrant charging him 
with pasing a $20 "no account" 
check at Y \Junkers on April 29. 

Miss Nielson, whose home is in 
Council Bluffs, was unaware that 
the promotion man had been tak
en to jail until after Marohn and 
Simmons drove away from the 
airport. 

At the jail. Marohn and Sim
mons said a second charge o{ 
passing a $30 "no account" check 
at one of Dahl 's supermarkets 011 
June 3 was filed. Katelman was 
to be arraigned Thursday after
noon. 

"This is a complete misunder
standing." Katelman told news
men. "This will ruin my efCective
ness in handling Miss Iowa. Keep 
her out of this, please." 

He operates the "Buddy Dun-
dee Enterprises" in Council 
Bluffs. 

Katelman said he is, "working 
the mid-America franchise" for 
the Miss Universe Contest of Long 
Beach. Calif. He said he is pay
ing the expenses of taking Miss 
Nielson to two other Iowa cities
Waterloo and Cedar Rapids 
Thursday. 

Kalelman said the money to 
cover the Younkers check had 
been offered on lwo different oc
casions. 

What Miss Nielson planned to 
do until Kalelman is . released 
from jail remained a question 
Thursday afternoon. She had been 
scheduled to see Gov. Herschel 
Loveless but at late afternoon she 
had not appeared at his office. 

Miss Nielson. a blue eyed hon
ey blonde. was named Miss Iowa 
last Sunday in competition at Ar
nolds Park for the trip to the 
Miss Universe finals on · July 16 
ill Long Beach. 

She was greeted at the airport 
by Dr. Robert Johnson. adminis
trative assistant to Loveless, who 
represented the governor, and a 
group of newsmen. 

"I feel wonderful about winning 
the contest and only hope that I 
will be a good representative of 
this wonderflll state." Miss Niel
son said. 

Her plans (or the future are all 
set. she said. 

"I have receiv~d my bachelor's 
degree (rom the UniverSity of Ne
braska and I am going to be a 
teacher next year in the Omaha 
public school system," Miss Niel
son added . 

Bienvenido N. Santos And His Son 

ceived her M.A. degree in June 
from SUI. Tom. his 11 year old 
son. is enjoying American life. 
Arter playing the first stanza of 
the Filipino National Anlhem on 
the ukulele. he ended it in a 
stepped-up Rock 'n Roll version. 

The opening day of a creative 
writing class the Professor ask
ed Mr. Santos where his home 
was. Instinctively he replied: 

can come freedom in human ac
tions tbat, is different yet strong. 

On the Fourlh in America and 
the Philippines there will be fes
tive parades and fireworks to 
help remind our peoples of free
dom's cost. Independence that, is 
genuine comes out of conpetency 
that is selr-reliant and self-re
specting .. 

"Iowa City." For Mr. Santos. out 
of America and the Philippines 

Such freedom, Mr. Santos 
pointed out, mllst continue to 
grow else "risen dreams are 
battered stones again." 

AGlIDAS ACOIM CONGREGATION 
602 E. W •• bln,lon SI. 

R.bbl Sanker 
Frld., ServIoe, 8 p .m. 

Allorul ...... ltb HlIIel HODOO 
Sabbatb worsblp, Saturda, •• a .a. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
132 S. Clinton Sl. 

The Rev. Dan MUler. Pal'.' 
MorD'nr Wershl», 11 a.m. 
EV.Bleliltic Service, '% p.Dl. 

• 
BETHANY BAPTIST C~URCH 
B St. " Flftb Ave .• 10 ... CII,. 

Unl'le' Mornln, Worsblp Se..,I.,.. .... " 
a.m. 

Iven1nc 0.:oI pll1 Service, 7:80 p._. 
Il •• 711 . Kerru ..... Cburell Wonbl, Ser"I'" 
Commanloo on flrd SUDda, 0' ever,. 

moalb. 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED eaURCH 
Conference Room No.1, 

Iowa Memorial UaloD 
l\otr. Cornelius Korborn, (uest s peaker 

tor ,um m er. 
Servlces at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.. · . . 

Br:TDEL AFRICAN METHOD lIlT 
CHURCH 

411 S. Gov.rner 81. 
Tb. an. Fr.d 1:.. PeaD,., •• ner 

LO a.m. Sunday Scbool 

TDE COURCH OF CHalSr 
1s:10 Klrkwo.d An, 

Bible Clalsel, 9 •. m~ 
MorDln. Worship, 10 • • m. 
Bvento, Wor, hlp Ser. lce. '7:01 p ._. 

COUR.CD OF JESUS CORIS. 
OF LATTER-OAT SAINTII 

910 E. FalrehU' SI. 
Prlel lb.o'. 9 a.m. 
Sunday S.hool. 10 :80 •.•• 
Sac"amenL MeetJDr. 8 )J.m. 

CHURCH OF TBE NAZ~EN1l 
Burlln,lo •• nd ClIntoa SII. 

Tbe Rov. G. M. FI.I., Mlal .... 
Sund.y Se"ool, 9 : .~ '.m . 
Moroln,. Wonbip. 10:411 a..1D. 
~:.~ Y.ulh and M.rrled Groap. 
1:88 p .m . Sunda,. Evenlnr 8erylee 
Tburoday, 7:30 p.m. ftlld-Woe~ Prayer 

\II;.olln, .nd Blbl. stu dr. 
TII .. IMI.y. 8:90 p.m. Cbolr ... lIoa ... 1 · , . 

THIl CONGBEGATJONAL CBT'1lCB 
CUnton and Jette"o. 8tr81,;'. 

1() •. m . Church Service. 
" Attll,ude of "'Itnfils" · . 

EVANGELICAL FILEE CBeaCB 
OF CORALVILLI 

Tbe B .... W. Roberl CalberlN., •• U •• 
Sunday Sohool, 9:45 a.m. 
".,.hlp Service, 11 . .... 

" Wealth" 
EveDln, Sorvl ••• ~ :SO , ... 

FAITH lTNITED CDuaCB 
(E".orelle.' and "~"ornte.) 
1801 Lower Mu ••• U •• ad. 
£. Eareoe Wetsel, P .... r 

8:45 a.m. MornlD, Worohl, 
9:45 a.m. IIUDd., S ..... I 
lL a.m. MoralD, Worobl, 

FIRST BAPTIST <;OVBCR 
No,lb CllnleD .nd ralroblld SI .. 

Bey. G. Tboma. Fall.ralo. M.lal.ter 
Marlen Van Dyk, Unlyeull7 Work 

.:30 a .lII. Cbarcb Sobool 
1:118. 10:4~ MOrDlnl" Woublp 
8 p.m. Youlh Cbolr 
8:45 p.m. ,BYF 
7 p.m. Bible S~.d, 

FlaST CHRISTIAN OBuaOB 
en E. I'wa Av •. 

Tbe Be". A. O. H.frl.bler I ... ..... r 
a.l1, A. SmUh, MInilier .f B' •• all •• 

p:eo Oburch S.b.ol for .11 a, .. 
IO:st '.m. Wonblp 

" Captured By A Dream" 
I p.m. D.S.F. Oullnl' .1 McBride P •• I<. 
7 p.m. C.Y.F. 

FIRST CBURea 
or CHRIST, SCIENTI'~ 

722 8. Collo,. 81. 
8 ... 'a, 8 ..... 1. IJ a .m. 

" God" 
Wed .•• p .... T •• llm.n, Me'U., 

FIR8'l' ENGLI8B LUTDEaAN c.UaOB 
Dllb.q •• & .. 11 Markel 81 •• 
an .... , wl .. ,ai •• P •• I., 

Service., 6 :SO, t . 11 a.lII. 
NlrH'" • a.m. 
Rely Communlo., tJlM ,.m. 
7 p.m. Lllbor Lea,u 

PI.8T .BUlIl'TEZIAN O.lI .. c. 
!t I . lIIa.kel SI. 

Dr. P. B.wl ... P.ll •• II •• 1 ...... 
Tbe aev. Jer.me J. Lek ... 

FIRST 'ONI!l'AIUAN SOCn.TY 
Iowa Ave. and GlJben St. 

Pastor R.ev. KhoreD Arlltaa. 
t(t: ~n a.m. Cburoh Service, . . 

FILEI METHODIST CHAPBL 
9S1 Tblrd Avo. 

The R .... Jam., W. HaalaD •• .,lar 
10 &.m. Sund.y Scbool. 
II •. m. Morl1lne Wortbl, • 
, :30 p.m. Sunda7 Bve .. ID, Bo"l .. 
}' rl. 7:SO p .m. CYC Hour • • • 

FRIENDS 
Noryal Tucker, Clerk 

Phone 8-2611 
Y.W.C.A. Room. low. Memo.laI 'Oat .. 
O:~ a.m . Me.t1nf for Worsblp 
LO :9(J • • m. CI ..... 

• • • 
GRACE UNITED 

MIS IONARY CHURClI 
1854 lIf .... tI •• Ave. 

R ••. ILaymond G. Sabmel, p •• I., 
Blbl. Study Cla •• e. ro. all a, •• , I:" .... 
Servl(le 10:46 a .m . 
7 p.m. Cbolr Pracllee 
':30 p.m . Evenlo, Ser.lee 
7:30 p .m .• IVedae. d.,. Pra, ... DA BI .... 

Stud), 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E ... t Markel SI. 

Frfda,. 7:'! p .m. ~'bb.I" .S.rn.-

JEBOV AD'S WITNII8IIt1 
. !120 D SI. 

a p.m. " Id.nlllyln, Ille True 0 .... 
Tues., • p .m., ;Book . tlld,. 
Frld.y. 7:3Q p.m. Mlnlslry Sellool 
K::W p.m. S.rvl •• M •• Un, · . 

MENNONITI! COU .. OB 
814 Clark SI. 

Tb. Roy. VI.,t1 ltr.DD .... n ...... . 
Sonda, Schoo) Hour, 9:"4 . . .. 
Moralnl' Worshipi 10:,(6 • ••• 

" AI Thyself" 
7:30 p."'. YPBM 
~:~i(,' p.m. " Ue Will Answer Thee." 
7:16 p.m. Wed .• MI'w •• k S ....... · . . 

REORGANIZED COUReB OP JilL. 
CHRIST OF LATTER Dj\T BADIn 

221 Melrose Ave. 
I. D. Anderson. MIDI ... 

Cbart:b St:hbet, 9 :30 a.m. 
Moraine W.,,"I •• 10 :80 . .... · . . 

SHAItON EVANGELIOAL 
UNITED BIUI'tfIltEN CHUae. 

,Kahna 
lLe ... . Rowar4 H . Marl7, ..... 

0:30 I.m. Sunday School 
10:30 ... m. Wouhip 
7:30 p.m. Even.nr Service 
Wed .• 8 p.m. Cbolr R.h •• rsal · . . 

IT. ANDJI,EW PRISBITBaJU 
CnuRCH 

SlIDset and Melr ... A ••• 
U.lvor,UT H.I,hlo 

P.-I B. Parll .. , KID I ... , 
Charell 8ell •• I. • a .m. ~ourl. Orale 

aad Older 
Church Service, 10 " .m. 
Church School, 10 a.m. 

Tblrd Gr... and ~ o.",OP · . . 
IT. PAUL'S LUTHI .. AN oauac. 

MI •••• rl a, Dod 
40. E. J.tt ..... 

9 n.m. Wor.hlp 
"S ptrltual Cltlzen.hlp" 

10 a..m. S unday School · . 
ST. THOMAS MOaB CBUEL 

108 IIl.L •• n SI. 
)fon,lrner 8. D . •. CODwa" ..... , 

Se .. d.y III ...... 5:4~. I, t. 10 ... 11.-
a .m. Tla. 10 a.m. ma .. I •• 81rll .... 
.UDr by tile ceDrrera" ••• 

Dan" Malle., 6 :80 • . ID •• ., •. ID., 'I: ••• · . . 
ST. WENOESLAUII CDlIllCII 

'SO E. D .... nporl 8t. 
Tbe Itov. Ed".rd W. N ... Il ....... 

SaDtiay Malle., 6:90 a.m., • a.ID., I .... 
J l:tG a .m., ti 

D.nT Ma .. :~. , •.• ~, 7:31 • . ~ • , 

TDE ' UNITED cBea01l 
J887 Low.r Ma .. aU ... a.. I 
E . Eurene Wetsel. P .... , , ""nda, Sebool, D'4~ '.m. ~ 

Mornln, W ... hlp. ':4~ ••• 11 .... 7 p.lII. E.ealD, W ••• "I, · . 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBtIII01I 

UO E. C.lle,o It. 
Tbil R.".rend J. B. J.r.I •••••• tor 
Rev. a.borl L. W.lker. 01oa,1III. 

I a.m. Jlc.1y C ••• uDI •• 
1 ,15 a.m. r.lIIlI, ,.",1 .. , ...... " 

Cb.rch 8ehool 
11 '.m. 1II0rnlfl' P"y'" 
i\ p.m. Canterbury Clu" 
U:fO ,.m. Fri .• Sr. Obol. 

• • • 
ST. MARY'S C81:7aOB 
.ferfer •• n an. LI". BIo, 

III. Re •. O. H. Molober, ...... . 
IDn •• , ~."" •• a.m., 7, ....... , .... 

U:U • . m" U:st •••• • · . . 
IT. PATaICK'S CHUaO. 

H4 E. C .. rl 81. 
In 1957 she was named Miss Ne

braska in connection with the Miss 
America contest. 

Unl,,"nlt, Paat •• 
Claare" lI.bool. ':80 .od 11 •.•• 
K.rnl., w.nltl,. 1:11 an. II •••• 
• p .m . U.'.r,.ata.le W.nhl, 

B.I,. Da, .. 5:45. 7 • ••. m. aaa " ..... 
t.w Ma ..... ':31, 8J4L U .... 
DI, ....... I:t, a .... 

• • • 
MOSCOW VISIT 

TOKYO 1-'1 - President Ho Chi 
Minh o( North Viet Nam arrived 
In Moscow Thursday for a vaca
tion and visits to the Soviet Re
publiQs, ~adio M~cow reported . 

W.d. 7 p.m. Weolmln.lor Oholr 
Sal. ~:3t p.m. Jr. Ob.lr 

ntlST METHODIST ORnOB 
J.ff .... a ••• D.II •••• 8l1. 

D • . L. L. D .... ln,I ••• Ifl ...... 
':30 Char.~ Soh •• 1 
0:118 M.rnln, Wortbl, 
"U.~o Am. I, S... K." 

IlrON LUTHEaA", OHUao. 
J.b"lon an' BI.oml",Ia. .... ' 

If ••• i .. '~"'I'.' L. II" •• ~ U .... ~. 
VETERANS · HOS.ITAL OB L 

. :18 a.m. • •• t.r S.ryl.... ..~e. 
pe.plo .r C,.,.e,alla.aI .... nl' 
terlan C •• r..... • 

.,10. If'" a ..... , .. 

-- '--=--==--- - . ~ . -----~- --- ~~ -- --~----- ------
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ip -Yanks' 
. 

3-1 , 
·Meet your friends 
. at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

Loss Dumps 
New York Into 
5th Position 

Had Beaten Orioles 
12 Times In Row 

BALTIMORE I.., -Baltimore beat 
Don Larsen for the £irst time in a 
dozen decisions since 1955 Thursday 
night, defeating the New York 
Yankees 3·1 on Bob Nieman's two· 
run, two·out homer in the first 
inning and winning pitcher Jerry 
Walker's two·out single in the sec· 
ond. 

The victory, ending Baltimore's 
losing string at four, moved the 
Orioles back into the first division 
and spilled the Yankees to fifth. 

Walker now 6-3, gave up six hits, 
losing a shutout on Hector Lopez' 
13th home run in the fifth inning. 
The young right·hander walked but 
one and struck out 10, fanning 
Mickey Mantle three times in a 
row. 

He struck oul ManUe, Siebern 
and Skowron in the ninth after a 
lead off single by Bobby Richard· 
son. 

I~ was Walker's first complete 
ga me since May 24, when he beat 
the Yankees 2·1 with a five·hitter . 
He's 2·0 Jjfetime against the 
champs. 
New York ......... 000 010 000- I 6 0 
Balthno"e ........ 210 000 oox~ 3 5 0 

Larsen and Howard: Walker and 
Triandos. W - Walker (6·3). L - Lar· 
len 16·31. 

J{ome runs - New York, Lopez (l3). 
Baltimore. Nieman 191. 

~enators 6, Red Sox 3 
W,\SHlNGTON (R'I - Jim Lem· 

on belted the Washington Senat· 
ors to a 6·3 victory over Lhe Boston 
Red Sox Thursday with a 3-run 
homer in the bottom of the 10th 
inning. 

Lemon's blast into the center 
field seats was his 19th home run 
of the year. He clobbered a Leo 
Kiely pilch with one out in the extra 
inning and with Harmon Killebrew 
and Roy Sievers on base. 

Killebrew 11ad doubled after Bob 
AlliSOn grounded out and Sievers 
was purposely walked. Lemon was 
lhe next man up. 

Reliever Dick Hyde was credited 
with his first triumph of the year. 
He got it after facing only four men 
in the top of the lOth. 
Boston ...... 100 000 020 ~ 3 g 1 
Washington .. 001 000 020 3- 6 9 I 

t'ischer, Clevenger (9)' Stobbs 191 , 
Hyde 1101 and Courtney, Porter (10) . W 
- Hyde (1·1 •. L - Kiely 12·2). 

Home tuns Boston. Keough ( 6) t 

~ 11' •. '11'0 lllngtD",' ~nllJD ~II. 
Lemon 1191. 

Cubs 10, Giants 4 
CHICAGO IA'I - Ernie Banks 

pounded a Ulree-run homer and 
AI Dark and Dale Long each hit 
two·run blasts to propel the Chi· 
cago Cubs to a 10-4 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants Thursday. 

Banks' shot over the left field 
stands scored Don Elston, the 
Cubs' second pitcher, and Irv 
Noren ahead of him in the sixth 
inning. The runners had £ingled. 

It was Banks' 22nd homer of the 
season and ran his total as a Cub 
to 205. 

Dark's first homer of the season 
came in the fourth inning after 
Sammy Taylor reached first on 
Orlando Cepeda's poor flip to pitch· 
er Eddie Fisher covering first. It 
made both rUlls unearned. 

After Fisher was removed in the 
fifth when Banks greeted him with 
a single, Long hit relief pitcher Bill 
Muflet's first throw into the left 
center stands. It was his 11th 
homer. 
San Francisco .. , .000 004 000- ~ 6 2 
Chicago ... . ... 102 223 OOx-I.~ II 0 

Fisher, MuffelL IS •• G . Jones 16), San. 
lord 181 and Hegan. Landrith 16); Hob· 
ble, EI,ton 161 and S. Taylor. W - Hob· 
ile 19·6) . L - Fisher 11·2). 

Home runs - Cnleago, Dark (l), Long 
Ill). Banks 22. 

Pirates 4, Braves 3 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates, taking advantage oC 
lwo infield errors, loaded the bases 
in the loth inn ing Thursday night 
and scored a tie·breaking run on a 
si ngle by Dick Groat as they whip· 
ped the Milwau kee Braves 4·3. 

Pinch hitter Ted Kluszewski lcd 
oCf lhe 10th for Pittsburgh and 
reached fi rst when shortstop Casey 

, 

2~Stroke Lead 
For B,ullock 
In British Open 

l\lUIRFIELD, Scotland tNI -
Little·known Fred Bullock of Eng· 
land carved hi second straight 
sub·par round - a 70 - through 
the wind and rain Thursday and 
took a 2·stroke lead at the half· 
way paint of the British Open GoLf 
Champion. hip with a score of 138. 

Weather conditions were so foul 
that all four of the U.S. contend· 
ers - Willie Goggin, Bob Wat· 
so n, Bob Sweeny and John Gar· 

<I relt - shot themselves out of the 
;J."~ ... _ tournament and the defending 

Cepeda Hits The Skids 

champion, Peter Thomson of Aus· 
tralia. barely survived the cutoff. 

The field was reduced to 48 
players who were able to put to· 
gether 36-hole tolals of 148 or bet· 
tl'r . Thom.on, a four·time win· 
ncr , sneaked in at 148 with his 
second straight 74. 

Bullock, a 40·year·old profes· 
sional playing his second tourna, 
ment of the year, refused to let 
the weather bother him. 

In second place at 140 came 
Flory Von Danek, the dapper 

ORLANDO CEPEDA (30), San Fram:isco Giants first sacker, skids 
into second for a stolen base in the second inning at Wrigley Field 
Thursday. Chicago Cubs second baseman Tony Taylor just man· 
ages to reach the high toss from catcher Sammy Taylor. Cepeda, who 
had singled, was left stranded em second as the next batter struck 
out for the third out. I 

world traveler (rom Belgium, with 
a second straight 70. Three British 
players were tied for third at 142. 

----------~~----
Wise fumbled his grounder. Vcr· I and a grand·slam hom!' run to AI 
non Law bunted and was safe when Smith in the ninth. 
pitcher Don McMahon fumbled the I D<1 ve Sisler C<1me on to get til(' 
ball. Bill Virdon bunted safely down last two Chicago batters and ave 
the lhird base line to load the r.IOssi's se,'cnth ,ictory of the. ea· 
bases. Groat then singled to right son. 
through a drawn·in infield to win ( .. l1Ica~o ..... ana 002 005- 7 13 3 

h Dltroil . 003010 Ih 9 9 n 
t e game. Sl.e\\. ~Ioore 15', Arlos 171. Lown 

Credit for the victory went to 1111 and Bottey; MOl I. SI,ler 191 and 
Law, who scattered seven hits over ~~~k·.~n. W - Mo .. 1 ·17·3\. L - Shaw 
the 10 innings. He fanned four and Hom. ru" - D,·trult. Chrl,l.y l2), 
walked only one. Law now has a I\Inxwdl 118' ChlcaRo. Sm,th 141. 

9-5 record. 
Warren Spahn pitched seven in· 

nings and gave up only three hits 
before he was removed for a pinch 
hiller in the eighth. 
Mtlwaukee .... 001 000 020 ~ 3 7 4 
PIIl,burgh .. 030 000 000 1 .... -4 7 0 

Spahn. McMahon 181 nnd Crandall: 
Law and Burgess. Foiles 191 W 
Law 19·51. L - McMahon 12·1). 

Dodgers 4, Cards 0 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Danny J\lcDevi 

took his fifth straight victory and 
pitched the Los Angeles Dodger~ 
back within a half·game oC the 
National League lead Thursday 
night with a 1O·hit, 4-0 ,'lhulout over 
the St. . Louis Cardinals. 

He was in trouble several times 
but made the Redbirds bat into 
four double plays. McDevitt now 
has an 8-6 season record . 

A's 6, Indians 4 
KANSAS Cl1'Y "" - Pllced by 

.Joe Demaes(ri and Bill Tuttle. the 
Kansas City Athletics defeated 
Cleveland 6-4 Thursday night with 

Ian Jl -hit attack and the help of 
four Indian errors. 

The victory went to Ray Her· 
bert, who gave up all Clcv('!and's 
runs and 10 hi ts before Johnny 
l\UCkll" l'E'S od· 11im ·from II jam 
in thr t'ighth innin~. 

Although losing, Cleveland held 
onto first place in the American 
League by one game. S('cond·placc 
Chicago lost to Delroit 9-7. 

DeMasetri hit a bases·empty 
home run and <1 single. Tuttle col· 
Il'clt'd three hits. including a triple. 

Cle"eland gal off to a 1·0 lead 
in the second, but Kansas City tied 
the score in their half of the in· 
ning. The A's went ahead in the 
[oul'th and never again were ead· 
cd. 

• I 

Cleveland . .. 010 010 02~ 4 10 4 
Kan",' City . ... 010220 10x- 611 j) 

Bell. Clcotte 14,. Carcla 181, Cran, 
fAI HJld Brown : Herhf'rt. Kucks 18) and 
Chilli. W - Herbert (5·". L - Bell 
t6·8 •. 

Home run. - Cleveland. Held 16. 
Kansas Cft,v. DcMaestri 5 

Phi!lies 7-4, Reds 6-8 
PHILADELPIIIA IA'I - Gene 

Freese's grand slam home run 
Thursday night boosted Philadel· 
p!lin to a 7·6 victory over Cincin· 
nati In the opener of a twi·night 
doubleheader but the Reds came 
back to take the nightcap 8-4 be· 
Iling the six·hit pitching of Don 
Newcombe. It was Newcombe's 
cithth straight win. 

The Phillies scored what proved 
to be the winning run in the first 
game in the fifth on Ed Bouchee's 
double and Valmy Thomas' sin· 
gle. 

In • all there were four lome 
runs, two riples and seven doubles 
in the two contests. 

1st Grune 
CltlClnnaU 000 200 040- 6 8 2 
Philadelphia .. 105 010 oox · 7 10 0 

Brosnan. Arroyo 13 •. Schmidt (51. 
Acker ,71, Pena 181 and Dotterer. 
Batley 18.: C.rdw~tl. Scmproch 18). Ii. 
Roblne.ln 181, Farrell (SI and Thorn ••. 
W - C"rdwell 12·51. L Brosnllh 
13-4'. Home run Philadelphia, Freese 
<9. 

:!nd O.,ne 
Clnclnn.tI .013 OO t 201- 8 Ii I 
Philadelphia . 100 001 20~ 4 6 I 

Ncwrombe and Batley: Gomez. Meyer 
131, Simmons 171. If Robinson t7 l, 
Phillips 181 and Snwatskl. Thomas (81 . 
W - Newcom~ 19-4), L - Gomez 
11·6). Home nln~ - Cincinnati, Bell 
1101 Philadelphia. Ashb\ITn II •. 

A sevenlh·inning brawl enlivened 
the game. An angry Ian dashed 
onto the field and grabbed platt' 
Umpire Bill Jackowski. Players 
and , police pulled the unidentified 
man away from lhe umpire and he 
was escorted from the field. 

Cardinal Manager Solly lIemus 
and Coach Harry Walker were 
ejected minutes before the Ian 
made his entrance - for vigorously 
protesting a foul lip strikeout Of 
rookie Gene Oliver. 

mSjOr scOre&oa~ 
The Dodgers gave McDevitt the 

only run he needed on back·to·back 
triples by Junior Gilliam and 
Cardinal starter Dick Ricketts. 
Los Angeles .... ., 001 000 210- 4 11 0 
st. Louis .. . ... 000 000 OO~ 0 10 2 

McDevitt and Roseboro : Rfcket15. 
Blaylock 171 , Jeffcoat '91 .nd H. Smith. 
W - McDevit t (8·6) . L - Ricketts 
1l·4l. 

Tigers 9, White Sox 7 
DETROIT IA'I - Charlie Maxwell 

belted a grand slam home run in 
the eighth and the Detroil Tigers 
held ofC the rallying Chicago White 
Sox in the ninth for a 9·7 victory 
'1'hursday night. 

'rhe injury·riddled Tigers moved 
into third place in the American 
League with their third striaght vic· 
tory. 

Arter Maxwell 's homer gave 
Tiger starter Don Massi a 9·2 lead, 
the left·hander weakened. He gave 
up two walks, two infield singles 

"FiII/er upl" 

at 

...,Q-.,.,. 
~. 

N.\TJOSAI. 1.EAGt· E 
\\ . I.. l'ot. G.lI 

\1,lwaukee .. 42:J2 .568 
SO" Frand,co .... 43 34 .1\58 " 
Lo. AnRele. .. 44 35 .5~7 I', 
Pltt.<burgh ...... 4~ • 38 .513 4 
Chicago ....... as 37 ,,07 4'. 
Sl. LOllis .. 35 40 .467 7', 
Cincinnati .. . 34 42 .447 9 
PhUad~lphlB .. 28 q6 .378 14 

WEDNESDAY'S R.ESULTS 
Chiouo 10. Su" Frand,co 4 
Plltsburah 4, MllwAUk~ 3 
Lo. Angel •• 4, St. Louis 0 
Cincinnati 6-8. Phll.delphln 7-t 

TODA Y 'S PITCIIERS 
Los Ang~le. at St. LoUIS - Loufax 

15·1) ,"s. BrIdge 11·0'. 
San Francf!otco at ChIcago - Anton. 

elH .11-4' vs. Hlllmnn '3·61. 
Cincinnati .t Philadelphia INI -

Newcombe (8·41 v •. Semproch 12"6) . 
Milwaukee a~ Pltt'burgh IN) - Plzar· 

ro (l·I' vs. Friend 13· 101. 

A "ERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Cleveland ... 40 3Z .556 
Chicago .•. , . 40 34 .541 1 
Detroit . . .' 40 38 . ~2 6 2 
Baltimore ...... . 39 36 .~20 2'11 
New York .. 58 36 . 51~ 3 
W.,hlnaton .... 35 39 .473 6 
Kansas City ..• 32 40 .444, 8 
Boston . 31 42 .425 9',. 

WEDNESDAl"S RESULTS 
B.IUmore 3, New York I 
Walihinglon 6. Boston 3 

, Detro't 3. Chicaao 7 
Kama. City 6, Cleveland 4 

TODAY'S PITCJlER 
Chicago at DetroIt - Wynn 11i·5t 

vs Bunning 17-6 1. 
Cleveland at Kans.s City - Score 

(8·5' v •. Reed 10·11. 
Washineton .t New York (N) -

Kemmerer 15-6) VI. Ford 17-51 . 
Boston at Baltimore IN. - Harsh

man 12·" v • . O'Dell 14-61. 

BECKMAN'S • 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

. , 

~::;::.;.:.;.;;..-.~'T.~ Hogan Mobilgasl 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
Wilt QI1 Highway , Phone f034 

I . 
Darlene Hard Volleys Way 

I 

Into Finals At Wimbledon 
WIMBLEDON, England IA'I - Happy·go·lucky Darlene Hard smash· 

ed and volleyed her way Thursday into the women's final of the Wim· 
bledon Tennis Championships where she will try to keep intact a 21· 
year·old unbroken string of American victories. 

In the title r"uod Saturday, the bouncy one·lime waitress from 

Gridder Declines 
All-Star Invitation 

AMES tNI - Don Anderson , At· 
lantic tackle who was named to 
the scholastic AlI·America team, 
has declined an offer to play in 
the Prep AII·Star football game at 
Baton Rouge, La. 

"It is a real honor to be invited 
to play with the other AII·Amed· 
can selections," Anderson said 
Thursday. "But right nOw I'm en· 
rolled in summer chool at Iowa 
State. I'd have to miss more than 
a week of class work as well as 
my Cinal examination. 

"As much as I'd like to play I 
feel that it would interfere with 
my class work." 

DODGERS ADD PITCHER 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Dodg· 

ers Thursday brought up Larry 
Sherry, a right·handed pilcher 
from their st. Paul farm club to 
bring the Los Angeles team's 
player strength to a full 25. The 
23·year·old Sherry, a native of Los 
Angeles, will join the Dodgers in 
time for their Saturday afternoon 
game in Chicago. 

HARRIS SURVEYS SOX 
WASHINGTON IA'I - General 

Manager Bucky Harris of the Bas· 
ton Red Sox was in Washington 
Thursday for a look at his la t 
place ball club. There was no im· 
mediate indication he was here 
for anything more than that. 

Montbello, Calif., will play 19· 
year-old Maria Buenos of Brazil, 
who thwarted an all·American 
climax by beating Sally Moore of 
Bakersfield, Calif.. 6·2, 6-4. 

fiss Hard smothereo Sandra 
Reynold 's backcourt steadiness 
with net·rushing pressure and can· 
quered the South Arrician girl, 6· 
4, 6-4. 

Miss Bueno's presence in the 
finals raises the pos ibility of an 
all·South American sweep of the 
singles titles . Friday top·seeded 
Alex Olmedo, lhe lend·lease U.S. 
Davis Cup ace from Peru , meets 
Australia' 20·year-old giant:kilJer, 
Rod Laver, for the men's crown. 

ever before in this grandpap· 
py of all tenrus tournaments has 
a South American player gone as 
far as the finals. 

An all·Australian final devel· 
oped in men 's doubles. Top·seeded 
Neale Fraser and Roy Emerson 
wllipped Torben Ulrich of Den· 
mark and stateless Lazlaw Leg· 
enstein 6-3, 6-2, 6-2 to go against 
teammates Laver and Bob Mark. 
The latter up et second· seeded 
Nicola Pietrangeli and Orlando 
Sirola of Italy 6-4, 6·4, 6·3. 

BONUS BABY SIGNS 
DE'l'ROIT IA'I - Patrick Edward 

Dobson, it l?·year·old pitcher from 
Depew, N.Y., has been signed by 
the Detroit Tigers for a bonus of 
more than $30,000. 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Quality Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

la undered and pressed 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from Hy·Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Three-I Season . 
Split Approved 
After Deadlock 

CEDAR RAPIDS tNI - League 
President Hal Totten cast the de· 
ciding vote Thursday as. the Three· 
I League decided lo split the sea· 
son. 

The team representatives were 
deadlocked 4-4 before Totten vat· 
ed for the split. 

The four teams in the econd 
division - Cedar Rapids, Fox Cit· 
ies. Souix City and Burlington -
,rated for the spill. The four t ams 
ill the first division - Lincoln, 
Green Bay, Topeka, Des Moine -
voted against the propo a\. 

The first half will end with Sun· 
day's games. second half begin· 
ning July 6. 

The winner of the first half will 
meet the winner of the second 
half, in a five·game series for the 
title. 

Games postponed during the first 
half will be made up during the 
second half and will count in sec·' 
and half sta ndzngs. I 

The Annex 
26 E. Coil". 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

Coin Operated 

Open 24 HOUri a D., 

EVERY DAY PRICES: 

WASH 1St IN SOFT 
WATER 

F LUF F SC' DRY . 
Big 16·lb. 2Sc Loads 

KING KOIN 
. LAUNDERETTE 

,.9.23 S. Riverside Drive 

" Plenty of FREE Park in" 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW, 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
c 
each 

BIG TE~ INN 
ar ..... ' Dh4' S_MI .... 

small In Size 
But 
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., 

." 
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In Valuer 
. That tells you the story 0 fa ' Daily Iowan Want Ad. 

Whether you are selling an unused item, renting a room or 
apartment, or buying one of 'he many items. listed each 
.day, you'll find it will pay yo u to use the Daily 'Iowan 
Classified section. You can discover the real value yourself 
by dialing 4191 Today\ 

.. 



Curator Of u.s. Art Exhibit 
In Moscow Answers Ike • I 

NEW YORK I!I - A squabbJe 
over American art selected Cor a 
Moscow exhibit brought President 
Eisenhower Thursday a ta n retort 
from the woman who is to be 
curator of the exhibition. 

The President may be a part
time painter hlmsetr. said Irs. 
Edith G. Halpert . but he should let 
competent an critics judge what 
is art and what i not. 

As a matler or fact . he snapped . 
"Some people think his paintings 
aren' t so good either." 

The president touched off the ire 
of Mn. HaJpert . who is owner and 
director of the downtown gallery 
on Manhattan's East 5t t Street. 
with remarks at a news conference 
Wednesda~ 

Eisenhower said he wouldn't un· 
dertake to censor the paintings al· 
ready sent abroad. But he went on 
to describe one of the most cele
brated of them as "lampoon more 
than art ." . 

drew the scom of Rep. Francis E . 
Walter, CO-Pa.I, chairman of the 
H 0 u se Un·American Acti vities 
Committee. and Wheeler Williams, 
pre ident of tbe American Arti Is 
Prafe ional League. 

Walter a erted that many of 
the arti ts had been identified with 
Communi t fronts and ca uses. 

Williams has called for the en· 
tire collect ion to be shipped back 
from fo cow and other works sub
tiMed. He said the paintings and 
culpturcs were "childi h doodles," 

with mo t of them a discredit to 
tbls country. 

Mrs. Halpert also took exception 
to the representat ion that many of 
the artists had been identified with 
Communist causes. 

84 Years In Construdion-

Old Capitol 119 Year-s', Old 
BY WALTER HURT 

St.H Writ.r 

The mo t historic building in 
Iowa will be 119 years old Satur
day. 

The Old StoDe Capitol. once the 
eat of the Iowa Territorial Gov· 

vernment, once the seat of the 
Iowa State Government aod now 
the administration building of the 
State University of Iowa, began 
rising above the hilltop now known 
as the Pentacrest on July 4, 1840. 
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I njunction Against Sunday 
Car Sale Ban Requested 

DES MOINES fA') - A petition listed by the attorney general' s of. 
asking that the State of Iowa be fice as Diamond Auto Sales, E ast 
enjoined from enforcing the ban Town Motors, Pioneer Motor Co. , 
on Sunday sale of auto was filed 
in District Court here Thursday. Murray Motor Sales, McGl'evy 

Several Des Moi nes car dealers Used Cars, D & L Motor Sales and 
filed the action against Iowa At· Wi nick Auto Sales . 
torney General Normal Erbe, PoLk The defendants were ordered to 
County Attorney Ray Hanrahan, appear in District Court here at 
State Public Safety Commissioner 9 :30 a.m. July 10 and show cause 
Russell Brown and Donovan H. why a temporary injunction should 
Day, head of the s lale's dealers not be issued. 
motor license division. Meanwhile, state officials said, 

The petition contends Ulat the the Sunday auto sale ban will go 

REBELS PURSUED 
LA PAZ, Bolivia fA') - Bolivian 

troops are pursuing rebels who 
staged an unsuccess[ul upri sing in 
Sanla Cruz in eastern Bolivia last 
weell, an army statement said 
Thursday. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 

Hours: 8·11 a. m. 
l-S p.m. 
7·9 p.m. 

Phone: 6507 
111 E. Burlington 

Air-Conditioned Office 

law passed by tbe 1959 Legsilature iilt~o~e~c~ce~ct~th~is~s~un~d~a~y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=====;;;==:;;;;;;~ is vague and uncertain and says W 
it violates both the United States 

On thls day Territorial Governor 
Robert Lucas laid the cornerstone 
for the building. whieh was not to 
be completed until 1924-84 years 
later. 

_ and Iowa constitutions. 

FRESH M LK 
68c gal. 

Old Capital As It Looks Today 

winds £rom the main floor to the 
second floor. The staircase was or· 
iginally intended to start in the 
basement, but these plans were 
abandoned. 

Iowa, the laws enactea by the Cksl 
General Assembly and the journal 
oC the House of Representatives, 
plus a copy ol each newspaper 
being published in the territory at 
that time. 

The petition asks the court to 
declare the act uncons titutional 
and requests a temporary injunc
tion be issued to restrain enCorce
ment of the act aHer a hearing is 
held on the matter. 

Upon linal hearing, Lhe petition 
asks that a permanent injunction 
be issued. 

Plaintiffs in the action were 
And the next time a committee 

Is chosen to pick art works lor 
display abroad, he said, he thinks 
he will see to it that it contains 
"one or twO people who, like mo t 
of us here ... are not too certain 
exactly what art is but . . . know 
what we like and what America 
likes. " 

u.s. Unaware 
Of Alleged 
Red Alarm 

Credit for the construction oC the 
building is due largely to one 
man - Iowa City Commissioner 
Chauncey Swan. In 1839 Swan was 
named chai rman of a three-man 
committee with the power to se
lect, within the limits of Johnson 
County. a suitable site lor the ter
ritorial capitol. 

In the first year after ils dona
tion to SUI, the Old Capitol served 
as the main classroom area. But 
as the University grew , buildings 
were erected for classroom in· 
struction and the Old Capitol was 
used Cor administrative offices. 

In 1884 the first constitution ol -------- Yes, when we say FRESH milk, tha t is exactly what 
we mean. Now that hot summer w ea ther is here remem
ber: the fresher the mil k when you b uy it, the f resher it is 
whe n you drink it. Ou r milk is p roduced every evening 
and mo rning , chilled in our bulk cooler, and then pasteur· 
il8d and bottled that same morni ng. That means your 
milk is less than 24 hou rs old whe n you buy it. FRESH 
milk tastes better whe n you drink it. O nly a small fa rm 
dairy can give you this kind of se rvice a nd the best pa rt 
is that it costs you less. Check these prices and compare: 

The president added : 
"What America llkes Is after all 

some of the things that ought to 
be shown." 

Retorted Mrs. Halpert : • 
"That's hls privilege. Some peo· 

pi think his paintings aren't so 
good either. U's like Truman ay· 
ing modem art rcsembles ham and 
eggs. 

"Our omcials aren' t art·minded. 
They have no right to make such 
statements when competent criUcs 
have accorded such tremendous 
acclaim. 

"A museum would not buy a 
lampoon with the limited funds 
museums have today." 

Eisenhower'S lampoon tag was 
applied to a painlil\i by Arti t Jack 
Levine entiUed "Welcome Home." 
1t depicts a ralher hefty and pom· 
pous major general being wei· 
comed home from the wars with 
food and wine. 

Mrs. Halpert called Levine "the 
great white·halred boy in Ameri· 
can arl" and spoke or numerous 
prizes he has won. As for "Wei· 
come Home," she aid it has reo 
ceived high praise both in this 
country and abroad. 

"The Levine painting is not anli· 
American," she continued. " It's 
just anti-pompous general, the way 
kids felt in the Army. Jack Le· 
vine painted it soon after he got 
out of the service after the war." 

Swan and his committee chose a 
high, forested blu(( overlooking 

WASHINGTON t4'I - The SLate the Iowa River. Through five years 
Department said Thursday that it of setbacks, the committee, under 
was not aware or any alarm or Swan 's leadership. kept the pro· 

ject alive . 
apprehension oller any threats So· The Territorial Government ad-
viet Premier Nlkita Khrushchev vertised for bids on construction 
may have voiced either publicly oC the Capitol May 4, 1839, in news-
or privately. papers at Dubuque and Burlington. 

It said the Soviet leader has reo The contract was finally award· 
ed to John F . Rague, a Spring' 

cenUy made a number or public field, m., architect who was also 
t8temenls " distinctly menacing in charge of constructing the .new 

in tone" and "seems at times to Illinois State Capitol in Spring· 
enjoy making dramatic state· field at that time. 
menls." Rague's plans, submitted .and ap· 

I
'n re- proved in 1839, called for a rec· 

These a~ser~i~ns came tangular building with colurrms on 
sponse to mqumes about a copy· two sides. His plans were followed 
righted story in the New York ·th rough most of the construction, 
Herald Tribune by Joseph Alsop but lack oC funds finally forced 
which said tile inner circle of the curtailment of the project. 

Rague wanted the exter",r 
U.S. government bas ~e.n Sh~ke~ heavily ornamented. but this work 
and alarmed by a Hltler·like was never done, and t he Capitol 
interview given Cormer New York was built as it stands today, sim
Gov. W. Averell Harriman by pIe and symmetrical. 
Khrushchev. . The building was .firs~ occupied 

Al 0 ' t aid Khrushchev m 1842 by the Temtonal Assem· 
s p s s ory s bly, and when Iowa became a state 

made crude threats and used un- a year later . the Capitol housed 
printable language In the Inter· the State Legislature. 
view with Harriman in Moscow Almost before the new state 
recenUy government had time to settle it-

. . . t P . F I self, agitation to move the govern· 
SovIet First .oepu y re!1uer ro ment to a more centrally located 

R. Kozlov disagreed , wlth these site began. The talk continued (or 
reports oC Khrushchev s language 10 years culminating in an 1855 
when asked about the matter aCter resolutio~ by the General Assem
a lunc~eon address Thursday to bly to move the State Government 
tbe NatIonal Press ClUb. to Polk County. 

He said that o~ the contra.ry ~e When this move was finally 

The building sat atop its hill un· 
fi nished until 1921, when the State 
appropriated $50,000 to restore and 
complete the structure. 

This was the first appropriation 
towards completion of the build· 
ing since 1848. 

Three years later, in 1924, con
struction of the Old Capitol was 
completed. 
. Its cornerstone, laid 119 years 
ago Saturday, contains a copy of 
the J;>eclaration ol Independencl.', 
a copy of the Constitution oC the 
United States, a copy o( the Of
ganle laws of the Territory of 

the state was drafted in the cham· 
bers of the 9 1d Capitol and , in 
1846. the first constitution adopted 
by the people of the new state was 
born here. 

In December, 1846, the first state 
government of Iowa was inaugur
ated in the Old Capitol. The first 
Genera l Assembly established the 
State University of Iowa here in 
1847. 

In 1857 the Old Capitol s aw 
Iowa's present State Constitution 
drafted within her walls and tile 
Iowa Historical Society authorized 
beCore the seat .of government was 
moved to Des Moines. 

Four legislative assemblies and 
six general assemblies were held 
in the Old Capitol beCore it was 
turned over to SUI. 

Beck~ 2 Executives Plead 
Innocent To loan Charge 

NEW YORK (A'I - David Beck. former president of the Teamsters 
Umon, and two trucking executives pleaded innocent Thursday to 
violating the Tart·Hartly law by a $200,000 loan deal five years ago. 

The indictment did not go into details bul the charge apparently 
is an outgrowth of 1957 testimony 
before tbe Senate Labor-Manage
ment Investigation Committee in 
Washington. 

Bergman Still 
Wed To Rossellini 

ROME fA') - A Rome appeals 
court has revoked the year-old 
annulment of the Mex,ican proxy 
marriage oC actress Ingrid Berg. 
man and Roberto Rossellini. This 
leaves the couple married so far 
as Italy is concerned. The paintings and sculptures se

lected for the Moscow display ·[trst 

Khrushchev·~arrlman meetmg 111 made in 1857, the Old Capitol was 
Moscow, which Kozlov alte.nded, given to SUI for educational pur
".was a good, a pieasant dlscus- poses. 
slon " 

h· S • - E .... b .. 01- , "" if Ii • Even , a~ .~hJ,s ,timp. though, the 

N FI d D T e. b'hllt " .' a~s, 'l''''tU e building had not been compleled. o 00 anger quesllOns to be wrttten and screen- In 1848 -six years after construc-

The two executives, Roy Frue
hauf and Burge Seymour , said then 
they loaned Beck $200,000 in 1954 
when he needed cash, but that he 
repaid it with interest. Beck ear· 
Iier had loaned Fruehauf $1.5 mil· 
lion in unicn funds to bail him out 
of a proxy fight for control of his 
company, the Fruehauf Trailer Co. 
of Detroit. 

Be k and Fruehauf were releas
ed Thursday in $2,500 bail each 
aCler pleading to the indictment . . 

The actress, meanwhile, has 
been ' wed to her third hus~and , 
t!li'~ ScHmidt; 11 wealthy "Swedish 
businessman. 

- ed in advance. So the [ac.t that tion had ground to a halt-the Gen. 
On Iowa, Ceda r ' ~o~lov chose to answer thIS one eral Assembly alloted $5,000 for 

Indicated he lell he should make completion of the Capitol, but this 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Weather some expression on the matter. only provided for the fulCUlment 

Bureau reported Thursday there oC projects already starled. 
is no flooding on the Cedar, Iowa UPS AND DOWNS One historian, writing about the 
or Raccoon rivers. MOSCOW IN! - Muscovites are troubles of the state in completing 

North River crested al Norwalk rocking more than they know. the building, said, "The Territory 
Wednesday at 22.6 feet, and Cell Alexander Nesmeyanov, president bequeathed an unfinished building 
more than a Coot Thursday morn- of the Soviet Academy of Sci· to the State in 1846, and the State 
Ing. It had reached its highest ences, said an International Geo· did the same thlng to the Uni
point since the floods in 1947, bul physical Year team fou nd an earth versity in 1857." 
is falllng rapidly and will be with· core Udal wave raises and lowers One of the distinctive architec· 
In Its banks by today. the city more than 18 inches twice tural features of the Old Capitol 

The Middle or South River was daily. is the white spiral staircase which 
back in Its banks at Indianola and :;=====-====================. 
Ackworth Thursday and continu-
ing to fall. 

Flooding on the Des Moines Rlv· 
er was conCined to the lower Des 
Moines south oC the capital city 
to Ottumwa. 

The Des Moines rose to 15,5 {eel 
at Tracy Thursday and was on 
the rise. A crest of 16 feet was 
expected by night Thursday. 

The Weather Bureau said most 
Iowa flood danger had passed, and 
future river bulletins would be 
limited to the Des Moines Ri ver 
between Tracy and Ottumwa . . 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Seymour, president of the As· 
soeiated Transport Co. of New 
York, was released without bail. 
Pleas of innocent also were en
tered on behalf of the two firms 
and a subsidiary of Associated 
Transport, the Brown Equipment 
and Manufacturing Co. 

The TaCt·Hartley law contains a 
provision forbidding a union oCCi
cer from accepti ng paymcnts from 
management officials and vice 
versa. 

.., .. 

Rossellini said he was enraged 
by the appeals court decision , 
which further tangles his legal af
fa irs with the 42-year-old Swedish 
Oscar·winner. They have separate 
cases pending in both Rome and 
Paris courts, seeking custody of 
their three children. She has pro· 
visional custody and the children 
live with her outside Paris bul 
Rossellini has visiting rights. 

The often stormy, eight-year 
marriage was annulled by a lower 
Rome court last July 10 on a peti· 
tion by the Italian film director. 

-----_ .. _------- -----

IClii"iENf"sCHE"O-tiE--IOWA CITY COACH CO. (Tear Out and Save) 

Dial 9565 
ItUNDELL STItEET IUS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL BUS SCHEDULE 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
(Includes Sund.v Except Firat A.M. Trip) 

KlRKWOOD AVENUE 
Mondav Thru S,aturdav 

Leave Downt_n Outbound 

NORTH DODGE STREET 
Mond.v Thru Saturdav 

L.n. Downtown Outbound L.ave downtown 
Outbeund 

6:30 A.M. 12:10 P.M. 
6:50 12:30 
7:10 12:50 
7:30 l : tO 
7:50 1:30 
' :10 1:50 
' :30 2: 10 
' :50 2:30 
' :10 2:50 
11 :30 3: to 
9:50 3:30 

10:10 3:50 
10:30 4:10 
10:50 4:30 
11 :10 ( 4:50 
11:30 5:10 
11 :50 6:30 

5:50 
6:10 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS 
.., 'T1Iru s.turday 

L .. ve 4th & MUlutine 
Inbovnd 

6:40 A.M. 
7:00 
7:20 
7:40 
8:00 
8:20 
8:40 
9:00 
9:20 
9:40 

10:00 
10:20 
10:40 
1l:00 
11: 20 
11:40 

12:00 Noon 
12:20 P .M. 
12:40 
1:00 
1:20 
1:40 
2:00 
2:20 
2:40 
3:00 
3:20 
3:40 
4:00 
4:20 
4:40 
5:00 
5:20 
5:40 
8:00 
6:20 

L .. ve downtown L •• v. Wolfe & Rlv.r St. 
Outbound Inbovnd 

6:30 A.M. 12:10 P .M. 6:40 A.M. 12:00 Noon 
6:50 12:30 7:00 12:20 P .M. 
7:10 12:50 7:20 12 :40 
7:30 1: tO 7:40 1:00 
7:50 1:30 8:00 1:20 
8: 10 1:50 8:20 1:40 
8:30 2:10 8:40 2:00 
8:50 2:30 9:00 2:20 
9: 10 2:50 9:20 2:40 
9:30 3:10 9:40 3:00 
9:50 3:30 10:00 3:20 

10:10 3:50 10 :20 3:40 
10 :30 4:10 10 :4() 4:00 
10:50 4:30 11 :00 4: 20 
11 :10 4:50 11 :20 4:40 
11 :30 5:10 11:40 5: 00 
11:50 5:30 5: 20 

5:.10 5:40 
6:10 P .M. 6:00 

6:20 P.M. 
EAST COLLEGE STREET 
Menclay Thru S.tunlay 

" 

6:30 A.M. 
6:50 
7:10 
7:30 
7:50 
8:10 
8:30 
8:50 
9:20 
9:50 

11:20 
11 :50 

12:20 P .M. 
12 :50 
1: 20 
1 :50 
2 :20 
2:50 
3:20 
3:30 
3:50 
4:10 
4:30 
4:50 
5: 10 
5:30 
5:50 
6:10 

6:30 A.M. 
6:50 
7:10 
7:30 
7:50 
8 :10 
8 :30 
9:10 
9:40 

10 :10 
10 :40 
11 : to 
11 :40 

12 : to P.M. 
12:40 

1: 10 
1:40 
2 : to 
2:40 
3: 10 
3:30 
3:50 
4:10 
4:30 
4:50 
5:10 
5:30 
5: 50 
6:10 P .M. 

L...,. o...nlwwn Outbound . Lean Downtown Outbeund 

. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
Monday Thru s.turd.v 

L.ave Downtewlt Outbeund 
7:10 A.M. SUNDAY SCHEDULE: 6:40 A.M. 12:00 Noon 

7:00 12:20 P.M. 
7:10 12 :40 
7:40 1:00 
' :01 1:40 
' :40 . 3:40 
':01 4:00 

11 :10 4:10 
11 :40 4:40 

I 5:00 
S:20 
6:40 P .II. 

EARES: 

6:'40 A.M. 12:00 Noon 
7:00 12:30 P .M. 
7:20 1:00 
7:40 1:30 
' :00 2:00 
8:20 2:30 
, :40 3:00 
9:00 3:40 
9:30 4:00 

10:00 4:20 
10:30 4:40 
11 :00 5:00 
11 :30 5:. 

5:40 P.M. 

CASH (Adults) 
20c 

7:30 
7:50 
' :10 
' :30 
4:10 P.M. 
4:30 
4:50 
5:10 

~ ~t>~: 

. , 

Ru_1I & Klrkwoed: 1. and 41 minute ....... each hour frem ':41 a.m. to 
..... Includl", 1:1' p.m. 

University Hesplt.lt: 21 and 51 mlnut.. after Nch .heur from ':50 a.m. to 
and 1nc11l4l", 1:21 p.m. . 

North DedsIo: en tho hour and Mlf hour from 7:11 •• m. to and Includlnl 
1:01 p.m. 

CHILDREN (5 thru High School) 
15c 

, 
• I 

• I , 
I 
I 
I , , , 

Educator - Stress 
Qua lity, Results 
In Fund Requests 

ST. LOUIS fil'l - A college pro
fess or gave his Cellow educators 
a stern lecture on public relations 
Thursday, and told them to [ace 
up to the economic facts of life. 

n isn't ('no ugh just to ask the 
Amer ican public to spend more 
money on schools, said Dr. John 
Corbally J r., oC Ohio Stale Univer· 
sity. 

"We must be prepared to show 
why we ne~d more money, what 
we wou ld do with more money. 
and how it would result in im
proved quali ty of public educa tion: ' 

He told a study session at the 
annual convention of the Na tional 
Education Assn.: "If, for example, 
we doubled teachers' sa laries would 
we rea ll y improve the quality of 
teaching or would we merely raise 
the teacher's ' tandard of living. 

"We must be able to ta lk about 
increasing the quality ol education 
rather than about increasing sal
aries, redu cing teacher load or 
buying more supplies. 

"Parents are concerned with the 
quali ty of education , not with yout' 
sa lary or mine." 

Corbally acknowledged that the 
public schools need more l]1oney, 
and that the American public can 
afford to spend more. 

GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK ••• 68c gal. 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED Cream Top 68c gal. 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED SKIM •• • 54c gal. 
Also these other farm fresh products: 

Whipping and Coffee Cream, Butte r, Cottage Cheese, 
Eggs, Ice Cream, Gro und Beef, and Dressed Chickens. 

FREE PONY RIDES EVERY EVENI NG 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOHN DANE 

1 Mile West on Highway 1, V4 Mile Soutl 

8: 00·10:30 A.M. Open Dailv 4:00-7:00 P.M. 

The Spi rit of 
Independence Lives On! 
Every man w an' s '0 b e h is own master, free '0 d ecide his own destiny, 
f ree to q uit his job for anothe r, free to move and live e lsewhere. 

In Ameri ca no public low enslaves any man, But lack of savings, lack of a cosh 
rese rve' keeps many a man wearily working whe re he'd rather not w ork, living 

w here he'd rath e r not live. Many free men neve r know real independence at 011 1 

Whe re do y~u f it? Are YOU independent? If you lock the cosh to be able to 
make fr ee decis ions, now Is the time to start a sav ings program. Budget your

self to save at least 10% of your earn ings each w eek . The n open on C?ccount 

here, where your savings certificates ea rn 3% and a re Federally insured 

to $10,000.00. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
"Your Bank" in Iowa City 

Member F.D.I.C, 

I 



Martin Discloses Payroll; 
Wife, Son Worked For Him 

WASHINGTON iA'l-Sen. Thomas 
E. Martin. <R-Iowa ), Thursday 
made public his office payroll and 
disclosed his wife and son had 
worked for him at one lime. 

The annual salaries of his sena; 
Iorial staff of eight full-time and 
lix part-time members were re
leased in the statement. 

The disclosures came a week 
,fler the Senate voted to make 
publiC payroll data of all employes 
for work done after July 1, 1959. 
tile secretary of the Senate will 
IIDt publish pay data before that 
41te. The House already makes 
tills information public. 

Martin's yearly payroll totals 
$92,025. 

st ates smaller than Iowa had of
Fice expenses higher than mine 
for one or more quarters ; and 
only nine senators from states 
larger than Iowa had office ex
penses lower than mine lor all 
quarters of the year." 

NFPA Head 
Urges Safe, 
Sane Fourth 

BOSTON em - Modern, traffic-
Martin said he put his wife on crowded America can never go 

the staff temporarily for a brief back to the "Good Old Fourth" 
period this year when one of his 
secretaries, Mrs. Claire Keefe, re
tired after 40 years of govern
romt work. 

which Americans celebrated by 
selling of{ a variety of explosives 
and fire-hazardous devices, Says 
the head of the National Fire Pro-He said it was the [irst timp 

MrS. Martin had been on the tection AssocIation, (NFPA 1. 
staff. He listed her pay at the General Manager Percy Bugbee 
rate of $9,182 per year. of the NFPA, while voicing hope 

High School Players 'Dress Up' 
(back, from left) Sally Jensen, Estherville; Karen Tesch, Osage; and 
Sharon Hiner, Muscatine. The workshop will prnent "The Gar
dner's Dog" by Lope de Vega July 15 and 16.-Daily Iowan photo 

The senator said the average that this might be the Fourth of 
annual pay for his son, Richard July when the. nation would escape 
Co, was $9,144. He was employed even a single fireworks fatality, three years, beginning July 1, ----_________________________________________________ _ 

1955, while he attended George- learned Ihat death already had cast 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS from acrou til. stat. are attending the 
Speech and Dramatic Art. Workshop her. which closes July 17. 
Learning about costuminlll are : (front, from left) Carol Whitaker, 
Zearing; Deanna Siglin, Jefferson ; (ctnter ) Jerry Ku.,cI, Iowa City; by Jerry Smith, 

town University Law school. He a shadow on the holiday. 
now is a Des Moines attorney. In Everett, Wash., Kathleen 

Here is Martin's payroll list: Friend, 4, was dead of burns in a 
Russell Turner, $16,300, Jane pre-holiday accident. The little 

Burns Folk Tunes 
To Be Presented 
By Highlanders girl's mother said Kathleen's 

lIlttner, $13,337, Fern Mann $9,- clothes were set afire while she 
1M, Amy Bradley $9.134 Lelia was playing with sparklers. Recently discovered folksongs 
pvely $8,794, Kathleen Hansen All but nine of the nation's 50 composed by the poet Robert Burns 
. ,794, Eileen Linahan $8,229, and states now have laws and regula- will be played by members of the 
Barbara Wat on $8,229. tlons controlling the sale and use SUI Scottish Highlanders at a Star-

Former administrative assistant of fireworks on a statewide basis, light Pops Concerl with the Omaha 
'l\ober\ Waggoner was paid an av- Bugbee said. And many such laws Symphony Orchestra Tuesday. 
rrage annual wage of $11,605 from were patterned after a model pre- According to William Adamson, 
Jan. 3, t955, to Aug. 20 1957, pared by the National Fire Pro- director of the Scottish Highland-
Martin said. tection Association. CI'S, recent research findings pub-

He pointed out that Washington This model calls for the pro· lished by the Edinburgh Scotsman, 
ranks third highest among the 20 hibiting oC sale or use oC fireworks a daily Scottish newspaper, have 
largest cities in the country for except for public display licensed revealed that the poet Burns also 
cost of living. He added that the by lhe state fire marshal or oLher knew enough music to compose Lhe 
median rate of pay of white fami-- a'lPl'opriate authority. It calls for folk melodies which were found on 
lies in Washington last year was jail sentences and fi nes for viola- mllsical manuscripts in his hand-
$'1,625. tion, and empowers fire marshals writing. 

"Forty-four senators represent to seize illicit fireworks. A half·dozen members of thc 
states of larger population than The one exception under this unique sur music and dance en
Iowa," the senator said. "The ef- model statute allows toy paper semble will do a Highland fling and 
ficiency of my staff is reflected caps, along with the pistols, canes a sword dance as well as play the 
in the facl that during the fiscal and toy cannOn to fire the caps. Burns folksongs on the bagpipes. 
year ending June 30, 1958, When Thus, children may still have noist! The concert is sponsored by the 
my incoming mail ranked fifth makers for the holiday celebration. Omaha Civic Music Association as 
in volume among all the senators. Comments received by the fire part of the 12U1 season of summer 
37 senators including seven from safety organization from state fire starlight concerts. Jt will also fea
states smaller than Iowa, had of- marshals indicate there has been I ture a Midwest premiere of a new 
lice expenses for the year that I no substantial relaxation !n .the cantata and settin~s of Burns' 
were higher than mine ; 19 addi- enforcement or observance of flre- po.ems by the Amencan composer 
tional senators, including 14 from works regu lations. Nilo Hovey. 

Teacher Wanted House for Sale 

21' Firms Enter Bidding 
On New SUI. Law Annex 

Full-Time Revenue 
Office Dropped 
In Iowa City 

Twenty-one firms enlered bids Fandel Electric Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa City will no longer have a 
Th d f · h f $57,448; Hynes Electric Co., Iowa 

urs ay on Ive p ases 0 con- full-II'me oCfl'ce for the Internal City, $64,124 ; and Robbins Electric 
slrucLion of a new law annex aL Co .• Moline, III. , $66,580. Revenue Service, V. Lee Phillips, 
sm. the first of several major A low bid of $108,000 was sub- distriat director, announced Thurs-
building projects planned. mitted by Darragh and Associates 

Awarding of contracts for the Inc., Cedar Rapids, for plumbing, day. 
three-story building, which will join heating and ventilating construc- Discontinuing the Iowa City post 
the west wing of the Commons tion. Next lowest bid was : Gal- of duly is part of a plan Jor more 
Dormitory as part of a new SUI braith Heating Co., Cedar Rapids, effective utilization of technicJl 
Law Center, will await a study of ,111,990. manpOwer in the Slate of Iowa. 
all construction alternates and the Entering a low bid of $16,547 The change will nol eliminate es-
final approval of the State Board for temperature conlrol was the sential services to this area, Phil
of Regents . There are 10 alternates Barber-Colman Co., Rockford, m. lips said. Iowa Cily residents will 
on general construction and one The Otis Elevator Co. , St. Louis, be served by technicians from near-
on electrical construction. Mo., entered a low bid of $16,474 by offices on the fourth Friday of 

A low base bid of $638,000 was for installation of a passenger ele- every month. Phillips said it has 
entered by the Viggo M. Jenson vator. been found that services rendered 
Co., Iowa City. Other base bids by the Iowa City office can be pro-
were: Henkel Construction Co., DE GAULLE TRIP vidcd without retaining a perma-
Mason City, $654 ,000; Morehead PARIS fA'! - President Charles nent pOst of duty. 
Construction Co., Cedar Rapids, de Gaulle left Thursday for a visit The effect of this plan will reduce 
$677,837; Jens Olesen Co., Waterloo, to the French community's most Lhe cost of administering -Internol 
$680,000; and O. F. Paulson Co., distant member, Madagascar. Revenue Service in the state, ac-
Cedar Rapids, $698,768. l5iJj~Ei~IIl:~~~~ Fine cording to Phillips. 

The Cedar Rapids Electric Co. Arts ~ _____ ;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 
entered a low base bid on $51,000 &... ......... .=.. ... _ .......... 1-_..1 

for electrical construction. Base 
bids entered by other firms were : 

Trailer Space 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates TEACHERS vacancies located In Colo-

rado. California , Dakola's, WashJng
lon . ' Montana , Ar:zona and Wyoming. 
COLUMBINE TEACHER 'S AGENCY, 
1320 Pearl, Boulder, Colorado. 7-2 

SPLIT-LEVEL. 3 bedroom •. large Hvlng MODERN Traner parkin" with laundry. 
room. dining room, larae lot, beau- Racey's Trailer Court, West Branch. 

Open: 8 p.m. 
W •• k Nlrbl" 

I p.m. So •• 
anel SUD. 

t Blool<I 
Nortb 0' 
Alrporl -
Blwa;r US. 

WORD ADS 
One Va,. ........ .. u 8 Word 
Two Days ...... . . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .... .. .. :2' a Word 
Four Days ... . .... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . . .. . ... 1S¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ .. :lOt a Word 
One Month ..... . .. 39¢ a Word 

<Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 , 

Miscellaneous 

Autos for Sale 

1957 ISETT A 300. Low mlle.ge. Cash. 
8-~928. 7-10 

Who Does It? 

tlful view. Near Lincoln School, hos- 7-U 
pltlll. a-5186. 7-8 

Typing 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT- 3 room unfurnL.hed apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator fUl'n -

Ished . Available noW. DIAL 0081. 8-1 

THESIS. genero1 typing, mlmeograph- FOR RENT _ 2 or 3 room furnished 
lng, Notary Public. Dial 2656. Mary apt. Clos. In . Private bath. Avall-

V. Burns, 6011 10 .... State Bank . 7-:IS able now. DIal 2518. 7-17 
- -

T - V Servicing. Evenln." and weekends. Z4 HOUR Service. Eleclrlc typewriter. FOR RENT - 3 room furnished aoart-
Dial 8-1089. 8-17 8-1330. 7-2~ ment. Share bath . Ll!undry facllltle •. 

TYPING 8 3783 7-1.' Available now. Dial 96al. 7-17 
MAKE covered belts, buckles and but- ___ ._-__ . _______ _ 

tons. Sewlnl machltles lor rent. Singer TYPING. 5169. 7 23 LOVELY unfurnished 2 room aparl-
Sewln& Center 125 S. tI~ Pbone - . ment above Lubin's Pharmacy. UtlJ.!-
klL "SIR TYPING wanted. 8-0004. 7-23 tie. furnl sh.d. Phone 3952. 7-10 

FOR Full B h P d t.s 0 1 1 8 0853 NlCE 2 or 3 room aoartment. Adults. 
er rus ro uc, • - 7-11; TYPING. 9246. 8-20 2844 botween ':111 '" a,. ,.m. "_10 

ELECT1\OLUX &lIes ancl Service. O. K .T _Y_P_I_N_G_._3_17_t. _______ '-_1_6R 
Baby Sitting Ihrig. Phone 6684. 7-2B TYPING. 24~7. 8-16 ------------------TYPING. IBM. 9202. 8-16 WANTED : Baby slUtn,. 9888. 

-T-Y-P-IN-G-.-6-1I-0-. --------~-7--1--3R 
7-14 Instruction 

Where To Eat 
BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youd. TYPING. 8-~102 alter 5:00 p .m. 

Wurlu. Dial 9485. 8-30 
7-6 

'Work Wanted 

IRONINGS and baby sltitn,. 7323. 1-17 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
Room. for Rent MADE PIES to Jlo. Maplecrest Sand-

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero •• 
3 NleE single rOOn\O {or summer and from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 7-ISRC 

fall. Men students. Dial 4~. 7-11 
Pets for Sale Sl ... NOI2LS,E. bed frame and "prlnas. $IO,'~lO' '''ASHING and Ironing. Dial 8"()60S. 7-1 

- " ., MAN'S room. cooklnl privileges. ~S1 
or 584a. 7-30 II INCH TV. One ton air conditioner, JACK and Jill', nay eare and baby 

1-4309. 7-17 Sitting service oHen the benefits of ROOM for rent. 8-07SI. 
SELLING Basset puppies. DJal 4600. 

a opeclal pre-school program. Phone 7-:13 '-SORC 

FRESH Sweet Corn picked Dally. Coral 8-3890. '-8 ROOMS with or without klu,hen. SIAMESE klltens. 8498. 7-4 
Fruit Market. 8-IRC A\lailable June lOth for summer or 

DESK, $15: fUll-sized crib. '10; roil-a- House for Rent {all. 8-5637 after • p.m. '-Z3R Roommate Wa.nled 
way, $15; plano, J30; wooden !llIng NICE room. 8-2~18. 7-23R 

cabinet. $8; left hand goll clubs. $15; SMALL cottage ; men or couple. AvaH- MALE studenl 10 share furnished 
book case8, lamps, table. Phone 8-tlJ16. able Aucust 15th. $100.00. Dial ROOMS for men, Phone 8-3878 at\et apartment for .ummer or lonllor. 

BLONDI! 

". 

7-4 3703. 7-8 4 p .m. '-8RC Two blocks {rom University. 8-1433. 7-9 

I 'VE eEEN STANDING 
UP TH~ee HOWZS 

&errlN5 THe MIN 
FSP,51R 

By CHI C YOUNG 

a!:Ji) '11~ 
STARTS SUNDAY 

SUSAN HAYWARD in her 
1958 Best Actress Award 

Wi,.nh,a Rol •. .• 

SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

~lDrridhl 
1M! The stOty 
of IIarbtra Graham
The lost but never 
Ionefy smr 
who got tile 
~deaI 
life ever dm1t! 

-.. CO-HIT 
Phil Garev in 
"RETURN TO 

WARBOW" 

(t11fJID 
NOW -Ends 

SATURDAY-
W. H. Hudson's great romantic
adventure of South Americal 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ANTHONY 
PERKINS 

GREEN 
MANSIONS 
. .. the lorbidden loresll 

beyond Ihe Am.~on 

co·starrlng LEE d. COBB 
,. MuaOCOLoa .... 

Plu. - Color C.rtoon 
"Roy.' Catnap" 

Add - Specl.1 
"Travel Tip." 

BIG 3 UNIT PROGRAM 
TONITE 

Official Films 
PATTERSON-JOHANSSON 

Championship Fight 
Blow By Blow Knockdown 

In Slow Motion 

- pJus -

Re(ular Prlcell ..• Come I n An y time ... 

IT, THE TERROR 
FROM BEYOND SPACE 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
- SATURDAY ONLY -

PLUS BIG 3 UNIT 
, FILM PROGRAM 

Flnol NlrM ... Ortlclal Flrht Films 
PATTERSON-JOIIANSSON 

Il fOvywolrbl C hamplonsh.p FI,IIt 
Blow-by-Blow Accoun~ 

All "l Knockd.wn. In SI .... Mollon 

PLUS: .! BII Fe"lur .. 

Je" Chlndler Dorolhy Milo" In 
"PILLARS OF 

THE SKY" 
Cln~mll-"co p e an d Co lor 

p;;fN"e;;;;;;n LIt. Milan 
"LEFT HANDED GUN" 

Adml.olon July 41h 
Ad .11. Bile Klddl .. Fr •• 1 

Beffer Newspapers Padl¥ 
Up To Readers-Moeller 

Newspapers of the future will be more informative and mindful 
of the reader's needs than contemporary newspapers, but much of 
the responsibility for improvement will be upon the shoulders of the 
reader, according to Leslie G. Moeller, director of the SUI School of 
Journalism. 

Moeller addressed the members of the second workshop on "The 
Newspaper in the Classroom" at I 
their final session Thursday at Off C M t 
SUI. - ampus ee s 

In his appraisal of the role of 0 . 
the daily newspaper in tomorrow's n Economics 
society, Moeller pointed to the 
present readers' lack of under- End Thursday 
sta nding of public affairs and al
most universal preoccupa!lon with 
matters of entertainment. He said 
these were the main deterrents 10 
an improved newspaper of the 
future. 

"Enjoy yourself, it is later than 
you think , will continue to be a 
powerful motivaUlIg factor in a 
society very much concerned with 
self gratification," MOeller said. 

In addition , it wll\ be necessary 
for the newspaper to compete for 
time to be read. "American life 
will continue to be complicated 
and crowded," Moeller said, "with 
many demands up on the indivi
dual's Lime." 

In the light of the e situations 
and considering the nature and 
interests of the audience, "the 
daily newspaper will usually con
tinue to do much better than we 

I 
have a right to expect it to do," 
Moeller said. 

Among olher things, Moeller 
pointed out, tomorrow's newspaper 
will gi ve a broader and deeper 
presentation of the news with 
more "why." "The presentation of 
news will also probably become 
simpler and the trend toward in
creased fairness in the news will 
continue." he added. 

The needs of people in the areas 
of health, education, religion and 
finance , which are important but 
now somewhat neglected , wllJ be 
filled more completely in the 
newspaper of the future, Moeller 
said. 

And progress will bc made to
ward greater coverage of inlerna
tional news, although many small
er papers will put much emphasis 
on local news. "This will be es
pecially true in many of the new
er/ suburban papers which are 
competing with the metropolitan 
dailies," he added. 
~----;:;;;;-;;;;;;~ 

DANCE 
SATURDAY - JULY 4th 

DALE THOMAS 
SWISHER PAVILION 

SWISIIER, 10IVA 
B.e •• Call GI ft-!172 or GI n-!OOl 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

~ 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

A series of off-campus workshops 
on economic education for Iowa 
teachers ended Thursday at Cedar 
Rapids with lectures by SUI 
facully members describing Iowa 's 
wast, present and future position 
with respect to economic, socio
logical and political development. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Council on 
Economic Education (lCEE) tht' 
three-week work hops were held 
this summer at Ottumwa, Des 
Moines and Cedar Rapids. The 
course in Des Moines was offered 
by Drake University. 

The workshops are designed to 
present a lively and practical dis
cussion of modern economic think
ing and 10 make suggestions for ef
fective classroom presentation, ac
cording to Marjorie Copeland, sec
retary of the IeEE and a research 
associate in SUI's Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research. 

Between 15 and 20 elementary, 
secondary and college teachers at
tended each of the workshops. 

No box or bag-No limit! 
~. DAVIS GARMENT 

!!! you can 
bring in for 

only 2.95 plus cleaning ~: 

FREE INSURANCEtl200 

~ 
on ......... ' ........ . 

NOW Over The WeeKend 
1F. '''!.VA CITY SHOWING 

lICHNJ .......... • 
1fCH .. ICOlO" 

•• 1.(Udrl\", 

WNITrO. ARTISIS 
An Adult 
Picture 

for 
Adults 

Starts TODAYI 
Special Attraction! 

OFFICIAL FILMS 

PATTERSON·JOHANSSON WORLD 
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT! 

Blow By Blow Account _ •. Every Ringside Thrill 
All 7 Knockdowns In SI9w Motion 

-Fight Film Shown At 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 & 9:30 P.M. 

• 60c • 

NO lAME ON 
TIE BULLET 

FIRST TIMES T::SE POPULAR PRICES 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

STARTING AT 1 :30 P.M. 
2 DAYS ONLY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Fii,oiMA.NCES AT 

' :!It ... ·8:30 " 1I:!It • "J:" • ·a:1t 

"A •• Jor Event of THE ~ 
IhM:'~i~~f!-!~~. ··· fJ I A " 

N Y. 'iIII.. If!!. ~. 

:. l~ ' '; "t::1 
__ = ...... tr '.; ,-:;'. A ... " !1!~~.!:!!NTAriON 

____ ,. ,' '7,,", Filmed In London in EASTMAN COLOR 

~~ 

PRICES TillS ENGAGBMENT 

Mat. ~:I:' 7Sc Eve. $1.00 

" I' 



Long To Get 
Heart Check, 
Report Says 

NEW ORLEANS INI - Gov. Earl 
K. Long abandoned his motel 
capital in Covington Thursday night 
and drove into New Orleans, 

White arine Sentenced 
To Die For Raping Negro 

3 Arrested On $8.5 Million Theft 

. . 

CHI AGO INI - The FBI an-
1J0llncpd Thursda\' night the ar

The Coast duard Auxiliary j, rlllil or three men in connection 
planning an outing up the Mi. sis· with the burglary of more than 
sippi Ri\er unday. The public is $8.5 million in Canadian bonds -

BEAUFORT, ,'. IA'I - A )'oung I r r tryin to rap;.' a whit house· invited. a burglary it termed the world's 
Georgia-born Marin , l'on\ I 1 !II by Wlfe. His c wn hc~rd by a jury The group will launch their largest. 

Mannarino and ROlhmlln were 
seized in their homes; Rabin , who 
was free on $5.000 bond on an 
earlier federal warrant charging 
him with receiving 98,000 in stolen 
Canadian bonds, was arrested in 
Miami. 

a jury of Southern ..... hite men. of Ix. 'f:'gTOCs and SIX whllCs. boats at Mohne. Ill. , and travel up- The bonds wen' stolcn May 3. 
\\'a. ntenced .Thur day 10 d. III In both case . thl' juries faiJed river to LeClaire. la 1958 from the Srockville Trust and ADDED EXCHANGES 
the electric chair lur raping a 4,. 10 r commend m'rty. which made Those wishin/! to go may meet on Savings Co., Brock\'ille, Ont. MOSCOW IA'I _ Soviet Deputy 
year-old egro woman. tl: de th s 'ntenCe mand.atory thc 1100 block of South Linn Slreet The three men-named in a sup· Premier Anastas 1. Mikoyan said 

U the electrocution, et fur u Hape:. nod attempted rape In .thl' at 8:30 a.m. Each family is a ked I pre. s d ft'<leral grand jury indict- Thursday thai the number of stu. 

Davi~ . 24, 'ill be lilt' flf t white oUen c In Suulh Carolina_ ilt disposing of the loot. the FBI dents studying in the Unilcd Slales 

Drive-In 
Highway 6 

West of SmiHy's 

V3 Ky. Fried Chicken 
Rolls, French Fries, Pickles 

$1.2S 14 is carried out. P\1. fred C. \1c im' hom. bolh are capital 10 bring its own lunch . I mwt last Jun(' 30 _ were involved 

man in u .S. cour( hi. tUr)' to be The 70-yt'llr-uld jul1gc had said JEWISH LIBRARY .aid and lhe Soviet Union under ex. 
executed for rape of a • roo earlier that tile I'erdict. handed COLOGNE, Germany IA'I _ A Arrestcd were, Sam Mannarino. change agreements could be in- Orders Packed 

About two hour' allcr he 141 d do"n thiS week "!:'hould establish library on the life and persccution 53. of New KenslI1gton, Pa.; ~or' creased gradually. He made the for home or picnic 

Shrimp Boat-8Se 

entence on Dims. Judge J. Ihmrr IIJ('yond all doubt that any per on. of Jews in Germany opened Ihis man Rothman, 44, of SurfSide, comment in response to a news- Galen Stewart 
John on ,enleneed a 19-y ar-old ro ardle of r, ce. color or creed. week, ponsors Bre prominent Fla., and Willianl Rabin, 52, of man's question at a Canadian reo New Manager 

W~lrol~MPC'~~~~"~~l ~~~~h~~~~' ~~~~m~a~n~w~ri~~~r~L~~~~~~~C~hl=C:q:O~' _~_~~~ __ ~~~~p:u:o~n.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fll'm not answering any ques· Jud (\ Juhn on said. in his opin- _ __ __ __ __ 

g:~S~!·:.~ot telling you anything. 'Teach Limits ::' 1~~rcat~~~;~:I:d o~al~/~~~ ~ H . T' H I:SE SPARKLI NG SPECIALS FOR TH E 4tt:.. 
Long was accompanied here by UIU e 8ft'alt r \'ioll'ncc was in- ST OC K U P WIT c . r I 

v.. lb. Char-Burger-45c 

It was reported thai Long was 
10 undergo an electrocardiogram 
for his ailing heart. But lhe gov
t'rnor strode past reporters at the 
Roosevelt Hotel here, telling them : 

a driver and an unidentified man , \'oh',I1. 1111' white "ietim testified 
and woman. The man went into To Rebellion he (ought again t Ihe Negro for 
the hotel with the governor, while , about 15 minute and only the ar. 
the driver drove the woman away. ri,'al of police foill'd her attacker, 

Covington Is about 40 miles north P.rof Says ShE' rec('iv d brui. cs and laeera-
of New Orleans. lion , e~pccinlly about the neck. 

The governor had planned to Da\is, an t'll'ctrician at the 
" We teach our children' JlWI Ihe . h open a campaign lor re-election ,\laril1l' air station ere, wa.> 

Saturday. must obey the law and Il~cept quolt'd by Beaufort County Sheriff 
Earlier. one oC his dottor , Dr. authority lJut at th same tJm we ,I, E. ~tcTeer as .~aying h~ some· 

Edgar Hull. asked by newsmen present the Tt'b'l ns hl'ro," l,iuyd times had "an overpow('Tlng ~ex 
what the rigors of a campaign. urge nnd got pleasure out of uSing 
might do to Long's health. replied : LOI·C'Il. a~slstont prlJft· or. u~ forc(! wilh woml'll." 
" I prefer not to talk about that. " child welfare, pointed ou~ In a The '('gro woman ~aid Davis ' 

The governor was in good spirits talk to h.'lIchl'r, and a dill 1111 tra- drnggpd Iwr inlo buslws near a 
as he was whisked away in a car. tors attending tilt' Work' hop on cemctcr' and attacked her. Davis 

" I might be gOing back to the Education in Human Rl'Iation~ nnd Int!'r c1ain'.d she had con~ented 
bushes," Long joshed. He added Mental IJealth which cllJ~l'd Thul's- Two other rapr trials in the 
he would be back in the capital , uuth hall' alll'<1ctt'd attt'nholl re-
Baton Rouge, tonight. day at SUI. • . cently. FOlll' white YOllths were 

The 63-year-old governor. spin- Lovell explaint'd that l'ehrllJOn glv n life. ~('nllDces at Tallahas ee, 
ning about Uke a top despite doc- is necessary 10 the child n~ld can FIll., fnr rap(! of n '/egro college 
tor' efforts to slow him down , be of positil'c I'alue. TI1l' c1uld ha, I girl. The jury J'ecol11l11rnded 111t'l'cy 
cheduled four Fourth of July to discover limits: he ha~ til "II'Y" sild the lUe t~l'ms were the maxi-

speeches. re lriclions to Il'arn IOhich 1'111 S mvm pos ible. 
But Wednesday he choked up arc absolutt'. The young child COil ,\\ 'farianna, FIn., a 16-ycar,old 

with what doctors first thought accept a law as valid "ht'r<lU5C I Negl'O, ,Jimmie LCl' Clark, was con
wa a periodic attack of the father say it is," buI 1<11 r, wh n viC;ll'cj df raping a 68-year-old while 
a thma from which he suffers, the child can rt'adily indentify the wuman. Bul he won a new trial. 
Later, however, Dr. Victor Lief, law, it is important Ih,11 he ~I'e pl(!Qd,'d, guilty und was sentenced 
described the urness as a slight r ason for thaI law, Lovl'lI silid. to Jirl', 
heart Cailure. b I 

Dr, Hull emphasized thai the The young child may"" C SALUTE REVIVED 
heart la.'lure was not as grave as against pressun's which kre)l him 'I 

I J I/A \:ANA (,!'I - A sign of SPI-an actual heart a ttack. Long uf. dependent - parents or sc 100 -
, If' h' d . nol and-pllJish gmTison life mav soon Cered a heart attack I'n 1950 wlllJe or against hnuse III IS eSln' , d 

I 'ld' be comin/{ back 10 Cuba E arme chasing a hog. to grow up, No ordinary C \I .'s d 
d f"rces. Raul Castro. commnn "I' Technically. Long Is ineligible completely eager to grow up, 5~1 d r 'd 

I I 1 b 'mg in chirf of the arme orce~ .• sal I Iinder Low'siana law to a second Lovell. He sees t le va ue 0 ( b I II b 
military salutr PI'O fib Y WI e 

consecutive term as governor. How- sheltered. • reston'd. Enlisted men now greet 
ever. he hopes to get around the Methods of Tl'brllion may take their officers with a handshake or 
limitation by qualifying ror election, several forms. Direcl rebC'lIiol1 may the traditional Latin embrace. 
then resigning lor a brIef interim. mean breaking a toy wh4Ch _~ __ --.-__ _ --Long continued to drive himself doesn't behave properly. striking 
through a 2O·hour day, running af· an authority figur(\. or ~l'rbaUy 
fairs of state from a motel room. refusing to obey, LUH'II Said. 

'Counter-Revolt Implications/-

a Arrested With Arms 
Cache In Havana Suburb 

HAVANA 1.4'1 - Secret police announced thc detention 01 eight JIlen 
Thursday In connection with the discovery 0( an arm' edthe ill :t 

Havana suburb. Police said the case had "lhe 1Il00t important cUlin
ler·revolutionary implications." 

Six former military men were among those dt'luinL'o. 
Police said those held were acting under ord('rs of (·x·St~n. Ho· 

lando Masferrer, now in Miami. - ~ ---
Fla., and Jose Pedraza, a former 
Battsta genera! now in the Domin
ican Republic. 

A small quantity of arms and 
ammunition and some olive green 

Queen Visit~ 
Western Ontario 

unIforms. the same type used by STRATFORD, Onl. 1.1'1 _ Ahout 
tbe rebel army, were seized in 
the Marlanao suburb of Havana, 
police said. Authorities said the 
group detained denied any con· 
necUon with a plot against the rev
olution. 

The discovery of the arms and 
ammunition came while about 
] ,500 troops were reported search· 
ing the mountains in the Pinar 
Del Rio area for bands of guer· 
rillas. The army disclosed the 
existence oC what it called camps 
oC armed bands but have not de· 
tails. 

A report from Holgula in east· 
ernmost Oriente province said 41 
pel'lOna were being held in mili
lary prisons there on charges of 
sabotage and arson. 

300,000 people saw Queen .Eliza
beth 1I Thursday on Ill'f fust
paced trip into thc hl'art of \Vest· 
ern Ontario . Thl' royal tr(lin slop
ped briefly in half a dozcn chil's'l 

The Queen spent 2t,:J hOllrs in 
Hamilton after an ol'l'rnight trip 
from Ottawa. Tht'n ~he len till' 
train for visits of kss Iilan 30 
minutes each in Br<:ntford, Galt. 
Guelph and Kitchen('I . 

The spots alonl: tht' Qucen'" f 
route became the focal pomt for 
the people of nearby town" many I 
of them nearly dest'rted as thou-
ands traveled by bus :md car In 

line the paths laken by the royal 
party. 

NOTC 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

eathermaker! 
We invite you to come in 

and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners . We 
have many models fo choose 
from .•. home cooling units, 
window models, and th& 
new porlable for room·to· 
room comfort. The series 
ranges from superbly effici· 
ent ~S , I, and 1 Vl ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T.U.s. 

Now you can get famo us 
Carrier quality in an air con
ditioner at a reasonable 
price. Only $169,95 & up. 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREe estimates_ 

Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

The Banks of Iowa City 
Will Not Be Open for Business 

Saturday,'July 4, 
in Observance of 

I 

Independence, Day 

, 

RATH'S BLACK.HAWK 

FRANKS 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

'~,'t&,n~!.t//,ti, TENDER, TASTY, FRESH, WHOLE 

LB. 

Finally A Hickory Smoked Ham-in-a-Can 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

HAM ... 31b; can 
BAKE, BROIL, FRY OR CHARCOAL 

LUNCH MEAT pkg·29c 
DAINTIES 

FRESH . 
ROASTING 
EA 5 

BUY 'EM ICE COLD 

79c 
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED 

DOZEN 

CANTALOUPE 
TEXAS VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 
CALIFORNIA 

LEMONS 
HI·C 

ORANGE', DRINK 

PRIDO 

49c SHORTE lb. 
can G3 

TEXAS 

CHARLESTON 

GREY 

HY-VEE . 

PORK & BEA 
MA BROWN HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG 

LI YOUR 
CHOICE 

S?;~~N-t9c 
ONLY l ' 

2 Jars 

HOLIWEET IC LE JAR 

each 

lb. 

dozen 

BIG 
46·0Z. 
CAN 

c 

39 ClIFFCHAR 

23: £0 c~R~COAL 10-LB. 
BAG 

DEL MONTE or HY·VEE 

PEAS 2 tall cans 29c APKINS PKG, 
200 29~ 

FRESH TASTY 

Bated (joocL 
HAMBURGER OR CONEY· 2 
BUNS each C 

A MUST for Outdoor 
RECIPES INCLUDED 
BARBECCJE 

BREAD . -

Cooking 

loaf 

A "MUST" FOR COOKOUTS, REYNOLDS STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
ALUMINUM 
FOIL 25 ft. roll 29c 
CALIFORNIA.IDAHO FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH 25 
FRIES 2 pkgs. ( Legal Holiday 

, . 
, I PREjZ"EL 
Trust Co. I ROLLS Iowa State Bank & 

.. 
HY ·VEE FRESH·CRISP 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

and 

First National Bank 
£I Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

" 
, , 

- - --~ - - - - ---

each 

. COTTAGE SLICED, WHITE 

BREAD 
2. loaves 25' 

BAKED HOURLY 

Large 
S9c 

ECONOMY 
BAG 49c 

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN " 10 51 00 LEMONADE ~~s . , w. R ... rv. Th. Right T. Limit 
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